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Restructuring
Still Possible
After Failure
of A.S. Bill

Lecturers,
Librarians
Object to
Budgeting

By CoUeen VaUes

Stcff Writer________________

By Rachel Howard

Staff Writer______________
The UC’s refusal to extend a
recent systemwide faculty salary
increase to lecturers and libra
rians has some of them angry at
what they consider an affront to
their work.
The 1995-96 U n iv ersity
budget allotted faculty and lec
turers a 1.5 percent cost-ofliving adjustment and a 1.5 per
cent raise in an effort to bring sa
laries up to par with those at
comparable institutions.
But the budget offered librarians only a .5 percent overall in
crease. A union representing UC
librarians protested their exclu
sion from the increases and be
gan negotiations with the UC
last year for more money.
Because both sides reached
an impasse in negotiations in January, librarians did not receive
any salary increases for 1995-96
an d c a n n o t y et n e g o tia te
1996-97’s proposed budget.
T he 1996-97 U n iv ersity
budget allots a two percent cost
of living adjustm ent to all
academic employees, including
lecturers, librarians and faculty.
It also grants an additional three
percent raise to faculty to further
increase the competitiveness of
UC wages.
But the budget offers lecturers
only a one percent raise. The re
duced increase offer prompted
lecturers to begin their own ne
gotiations last m onth to win the
See SALARY, p.7
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Basil, seen here with her proud Owners Je sse Patterson and Leslie Anderson, likes to roll ar
ound cam pus like s h e 's M s. Thang.

Campus Conundrums Caused by Canines
By Eric Steuer

Staff Writer
While many enjoy watching
the playful frolicking of dogs
on campus, others believe the
animals’ messes and other
drawbacks make them more
annoying than adorable.
Dogs in all their frisbeecatching, food-scrounging and
human-licking glory are a com
mon sight on campus and not
one owners are willing to give
up. Some consider their firry
friends a vital part of their
school day.
“You know how people like
to be with their friends?” asked
junior economics major Ryan
Smith. “Well, [Rusty’s] my best
friend. How could I leave him
at home?”
But some staff members re-

sponsible for cleaning up the
excretory mélange left behind
by four-legged friends said
many pet owners aren’t re
sponsible enough with their
canines.
“Certainly, I have no prob
lem with seeing-eye dogs and
dogs like that, but I am of the
opinion that other dogs should
not be brought on campus,”
said Facilities Management
Grounds Supervisor Ralph
M ize. “A fter all, i t ’s us
groundskeepers who are the
ones who have to put up with
all the dog mess.”
Mize said he would like to
see university security tiy to re
duce the cam pus’ puppy
population.
“If there are restrictions
against dogs, we would like to
see them more strictly en
forced,” he said. “But, I do

understand that there are many
other laws on campus and that
the manpower probably just
isn’t there for the police or
CSOs to do anything about
dogs.”
Campus Police Captain An
tonio Alvarez said owners
must maintain reasonable con
trol of their pets.
“There’s a requirement that
dogs be on a leash, and anytime
we see individuals that we can
connect to a [loose] dog, we
warn them,” he said. “If the dog
is acting out and not cooperat
ing, we usually get county ani
mal control.”
Ultimately, it is up to indivi
dual professors to decide
whether to allow dogs in their
classes. Sociology Professor
Dick Flacks shared a story ex-

While Associated Students
Legislative Council tried to close
the door on a controversy over
its staff employees last week,
legal action and plans to restruc
ture the oiganization are keep
ing it alive.
The A.S. president is now re
sponsible for evaluating Tamara
Scott, the organization’s execu
tive director. A bill to put all four
executive officers in chaige of
the evaluation failed to reach the
two-thirds majority vote needed
for approval at Wednesday’s Leg
C oundl meeting.
But the bill’s wording touched
a nerve with some staff members
and Leg Council reps. The bill
stated that under the present sys
tem of staff supervision, “there is
a structural incentive for man
ipulation, bribery and political
maneuvering of the lone student
supervisor by staff.”
‘There was some language
that I didn’t like,” said OnCampus Rep Frank Orellana.
“When it says ‘bribing’ and
‘manipulating,’ I don’t like that
language to be in a bill.”
Mentions of legal action have
become one aftermath of the
proposal’s failure. A.S. Notetak
ing Assistant Manager Roger
Vanderburg has taken issue with
the bill and its student sponsor,
External Vice President for
Statewide Affairs Kris Kohler,
for w hat Vanderburg called
libelous attacks on him in con
nection with the measure.
After presenting the bill at the
April 24 Leg Council meeting,

See DOGS, p.4
See BILL, p.4

Recent Campus Graffiti Has Some
Questioning Medium of Expression
By Ben Flamm

Stcff Writer
An outbreak of politically
minded graffiti has raised ques
tions among campus authorities
on the best way to deal with the
costly and illegal protest by
paint.
Recent graffiti has attacked
Proposition 187 and the UC Re
gents’ July decision to roll back
Affirmative Action, according to
Eric Ruse, paint shop supervisor
for facilities management.
While the recent graffiti may
have a message behind it, it is
dealt with the same way as other
vandalism, according to FM
Building Services Superinten
dent Jay Sullivan.
“Every graffiti should be
handled the same way. That's
not really the place to express
views,” he said.

But University Art Museum
curator Elizabeth Brown said
graffiti can be a form of express
ion for disenfranchised indivi
duals who haven’t found a so
cially a c c e p ta b le form o f
expression.
“It’s something that people
who feel powerless do, as a way
of overcoming their powerless
ness,” she said.
As soon as graffiti is located, a
police report is filed and grounds
maintenance begins work to eli
minate it, according to Sullivan.
They often act early in the morn
ing to remove it quickly and dis
courage other vandals, he said.
"We give it a very high priority
because, as you know with graf
fiti, it tends to multiply,” Sulli
van said. “It’s really important to
aggressively address things like
graffiti and vandalism. ... It
See PAINT, p .l l
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A primary place hit by sly artists, graffiti in the Pardall tunnel se em s to reappear a s quickly a s it is
painted over.
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Several Whitewater Charges Dropped
LITTLE ROCK, Ark.
(AP) — A judge threw out
four charges each against
Gov. Jim Guy Tucker and
Susan McDougal in the
Whitewater trial Monday,
but let stand all 19 counts
against James McDougal.
T u c k e r a n d th e
McDougals, who were
President and Hillary Rod
ham Clinton’s former part
ners in the Whitewater
land development, were
indicted last August on 21
fraud an d co n sp ira cy
charges for allegedly mis
using $3 million in feder
ally hacked loans obtained
before T ucker becam e
governor in 1992.
Tucker still faces seven
felony charges, including a
government claim that he
conspired with McDougal
in arranging the loans.
M rs. M cD o u g a l w as
cleared of the conspiracy
charge but still feces four
felony charges.
U.S. D istrict Judge
George Howard Jr. said a
reasonable jury would not
be able to convict Mrs:
McDougal of the conspi
racy. He also rejected two

wire fraud charges against
her and another one that
said she lied to the Small
Business Administration
about a loan with which
Tucker bought a sewerand-water utility.
The judge said Tucker
could not be held account
able for four charges re
garding a $65,000 loan
made to a business associ

to be close,” he said. “He’s
given us a fair hearing. We
go on with the trial that’s
left.”
Tucker lawyer George
C o llin s sa id he w as
pleased to be rid of some of
the charges and ready to
proceed with defending
the governor on the re
maining counts. No deci
sion has been made on

/ got a sinking feeling when
I thought... I was about to get
out of this.
Susan McDougal
Whitewater partner
ate. Stephen Smith admit
ted to using the loan to pay
off a real estate note he
held w ith Tucker and
McDougal, rather than for
his communications con
sulting company, as listed
on loan documents.
Assistant Independent
Counsel W. Ray Jahn said
prosecutors weren’t ter
ribly surprised by the
ruling.
“We knew it was going

whether Tucker will tes
tify, he said.
David Hale, who ran a
federally backed lending
com pany, has claim ed
outside of court that Presi
dent Clinton pressured
him to make the $300,000
loan to Mrs. McDougal.
During the trial, he said
only that President Clin
ton benefited from the
loan, but no other witness
backed up his account.

President Clinton has
denied Hale’s claim and
has given videotaped testi
mony that could be played
as early as Tuesday, when
the defense begins pre
senting its case.
Hale, the government’s
chief witness during the
trial, was sentenced to 28
months in prison on two
unrelated fraud charges.
He also was ordered to pay
$2.04 million in restitution
to the SBA.
The defense argued that
Hale was solely responsi
ble for his dealings with
the SBA and that foe gov
ernm ent had failed to
prove any of its case.
McDougal lawyer Sam
Heuer said he was ready to
open his defense. “Let’s go
to foe jury and see what
they say,” he said.
While Mrs. McDougal’s
lawyers were happy that
half foe charges against
her were dismissed, she
was disappointed.
“I got a sinking feeling
when I thought... I was ab
out to get out of this,” she
said.

IBM Negotiates Licensing Agreement With Apple
NEW YORK (AP) —
IBM has arranged with
Apple Computer Inc. to
use and resell foe software
that runs foe basic func
tions of Apple’s Macin
tosh computer but said

Monday it won’t immedi
ately build Macs itself.
The move is designed to
help IBM sell foe Pow
erP C m ic ro p ro c e s s o r
chips it co-developed with
Apple and Motorola Inc.
With foe Mac software in
hand, IBM can approach
p o te n tia l b u ild e rs o f
PowerPC-based machines
with more of foe ingre
dients needed to build a
computer.

Apple and IBM are try
ing to get other computer
makers to create machines
based on their alternative
to Intel Corp. chips and
Microsoft Corp. software,
a design IBM created in
1980.
To some analysts, foe
licensing step taken by
IBM for the Macintosh
software means little un
less it or some other big
manufacturer begins to
also make Mac systems.
That’s because only one
out of 10 new PCs sold ar
ound foe world are Macs.
Executives from the
companies said they are
still trying to get all foe
pieces in place to encour
age computer makers to
take that step.
“With this announce
ment, we have an infra
structure to support a
broad base of Usage,” said
Michael Attardo, foe head

Graphic Account of Klaas
Murder Tells of Mutilation
SAN JOSE (AP) — A
doctor who performed foe
autopsy on foe body of
Polly Klaas testified Mon
day as to foe state of her re
mains, a litany of horrors
that sent her family fleeing
from foe courtroom.
Solem n-faced jurors

kept their seats, learning
among other things that
Polly’s skull was found
some distance from foe
body and the hair had fal
len away from foe head.
Parts of foe body were
mummified; others had
been reduced to the skele
ton in foe two months
since she was killed, Dr.
A.J. Chapman said.
P hotographs of the
body were carefully shown
to foe jury without being
displayed in the cour
troom. But foe testimony,

delivered in a matter-offect monotone, proved too
much for foe 12-year-old’s
family.
Polly’s father, M arc
Klaas, said he couldn’t
bear to listen to foe details.
“This is terrible stuff.
My lord, I’ve g o t... an im
age of Polly in my mind
and I can’t let that go. I
can’t let that go,” he said.
Chapman said foe state
of foe body made it impos
sible to determine foe ex
act cause of death, but
pieces of cloth and rope in
her hair, each tied into
loops approximately 3 in
ches in diameter, suggest
she was strangled.
T he q u e s tio n of
whether or not defendant
Richard Allen Davis sex
ually molested Polly has
become a key issue in the
trial, since the defense has
already conceded Davis
committed foe crimes he’s
been charged with.
Davis is not charged
with sexual assault, but
with an attempted lewd
act on a minor.

of IBM’s chip manufactur
ing division.
In addition to using
Mac software in PCs it
builds, IBM can relicense
the program to other man
ufacturers. Two Taiwan
ese companies, Datatech
Enterprises Co. Ltd. and
Tatung Co., will be foe first
to do th a t They make
main circuit boards for
computers.
George Scaljse, chief
administrative officer of
Apple, said IBM has more
contacts with companies
around the world to make
such arrangements.
IBM and Apple have
been talking about a soft
ware licensing arrange
ment since 1991, shortly
after they started develop
ing foe PowerPC. Analysts
believe they hurt them
selves by taking so long be
cause Intel has developed
huge production efficien

cies and Microsoft has im
proved its Windows oper
ating software to the level
of Apple’s.
“It probably isn’t right
to be. saying it’s too little
to o la te ,” said D ean
McCarron, analyst at Mer
cury Research in Scotts
dale, Ariz. “But they’re
getting this done very late
in foe window of oppor
tunity. It’s still a good
thing even though it’s
overdue.”
From IBM’s point of
view, a key obstacle was a
hesitation to subvert its
own OS/2 operating sys
tem as foe most important
fo r P o w e rP C -b a se d
computers.
But Atferdo conceded,
“The mass market OS for
PowerPC is foe Mac oper
ating system.”

Pepsi Expands Test Markets
for New Guaraña Love Juice
NEW YORK (AP) —
Pepsico is expanding the
test-marketing of Josta, a
carbonated beverage made
with an Amazon jungle
beny that many Brazilians
consider to be a sexual
stimulant.
The number two soft-

drink maker said Monday
that Josta sales in Phoenix,
where Pepsi has been test
ing foe product since late
December, have been suc
cessful and warrant test
marketing in a wider area.
“We want to see how
well it can do elsewhere,”
said Brad Shaw, a spokes
person for Pepsi at its
headquarters in Somers,
N.Y.
Josta is made with foe
guarana berry, an exotic
fruit that contains caf
fein e. G u a ra n a -b a se d

drinks are a novelty in foe
United States but are com
mon in Brazil.
Shaw declined to spe
cify where Pepsi would
test-market Josta beyond
Phoenix but said the ex
panded sales would begin
as early as this week. A
20-ounce bottle of foe
re d d ish -co lo red d rin k
costs $1.
Guarana is viewed as an
aphrodisiac in B razil,
where it also is sold as a
powder. Students often
take it when studying for
exams because it helps
keep them awake.
Shaw said Josta has ab
out the same caffeine
stren g th as M o u n tain
Dew, another Pepsi soft
drink. Asked about foe
guarana berry’s alleged
sexual stimulant qualities,
he said Pepsi wasn’t mak
ing such claims.
“Let’s just say people
are drawn to guarana by its
powerful image and mys
tery,” he said.
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W e a th e r*
The Ham ilton Collection
4810 Executive Park Ct., P.O. Box 44051
Jacksonville, FL 32231-04051
Concerned Professional,
I was flipping through th e coupons in my
Sunday paper and I happened to notice your
deal on Star Wars collectors’ plates. “TIE Fight
ers” was very nice. I have attended quite a few
parties and have never failed to be impressed by
th e fellows who approach me and ask if I’d like
to come back to their place and see th eir limited
edition dishware from th e Space Vehicles
Collection.
The specially designed 23K gold border is a
good touch, but it indicates w hat I th in k is a
missed opportunity for your company. You see,
m any of us here in G eneration X have a great af
finity for Star W ars-related products but lack
th e spare $35 plus $3.48 shipping and handling
for these elegant items. Few of us even possess
an ordinary flour sifter.
Instead it w ould be grand if your firm pro
duced high-quality, dishwasher-safe plastic re
productions (sans gold borders) that we could
set out for dinner parties and the occasional
semiformal barbecue. If you like my idea and
w ant to pass it along to a superior, you have my
permission.
Please consider and get back to me w hen you
can,
W eatherhum an
Daily Nexus, UCSB
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Election Results May Elicit Criticism
Controversy will likely accompany the Marshall, a candidate for the 3rd District
presentation of final spring election re seat.
sults to the Santa Barbara County Board
Chaconas said some critics will uige
of Supervisors today.
the board to investigate the absentee
County Clerk-Recorder Ken Pettit will program and delay certification of the re
present certified results of the March 26 sults because the student vote likely pro
election, which could prove controversial vided the difference in the 3rd District
because he has been criticized for his supervisors race. Santa Ynez rancher
early voting stations, according to Mark Willy Chamberlin will face Marshall in a
Chaconas, aide to 3rd District Supervisor November runoff after missing outright
Bill Wallace.
victory by 36 votes in March.
“Voting, it’s generally a non-issue, but
But the presentation of the final results
this time if s an emotional issue,” he said. to the board is just a formality, according
Some local conservative groups have to Pettit.
criticized the absentee ballot program,
“The board doesn’t certify results, I do.
which consisted of several early voting So once again we have somebody who
stations including Corwin Pavilion, aigu- doesn’t know what they’re talking ab
ing it unfairly favored students while de out,” he said.
nying similar services to all voters.
Though the deadline for requesting a
The Coalition of Labor, Agriculture recount has passed, a court challenge is
and Business has accused Pettit and Wal still possible, Pettit said.
lace of conspiring to manipulate student
—Michael Ball
voting to favor ballot Measure A and Gail

Board to Consider Goleta Water Allocations
By Suzanne G arner

Staff Writer________
T he S a n ta B arb ara
County Board of Supervi
sors will consider today
how to prioritize and ad
minister new water entitle
ments that will end a
20-year moratorium and
a llo w n e w G o le ta
development.
The supervisors will re
view a letter from the
G oleta W ater D istrict
Board indicating its intent
to serve any newly ap
proved developments with
a water allocation, accord
ing to Supervising Planner
Dianne Meester.
The letter represents the
G WD board’s effort to disinvolve itself from landuse planning decisions.
The supervisors can either

change county policies
and take on more respon
sibility or leave the ball in
the water district’s court,
according to GWD Board
Chair Jean Blois.
“I think that the option
of no change is not what
our intent was,” she said.
“We consider it our job to
provide the supervisors
with a correct allocation
for developments as well
as single family units, but it
is the job of the supervi
sors to decide land-use
planning.”
New developments of
ten hinge on securing a
w ater source because
county policy requires re
sources to be determined
prior to approval. But with
an expected increase in the
district’s supply due to a
state water entitlement,
desalination plant and the

end to the water morator
ium passed by county vot
ers in 1991, the GWD faces
new decisions in deter
mining priorities — a re
sponsibility it feels should
rest with the supervisors.
Meester said the super
visors will consider four
options today — ranging
from keeping the status
quo to assuming total re
sponsibility for allocations
— and will need to deter
m ine w h eth er e n title 
m ents should be first
come, first serve, or if pro
ject values should be
w eighed ag a in st each
o t h e r to d e te r m in e
priority.
“The board will con
sider how the various op
tions affect application
submittals,” she said, ad-
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Thanks to mass production,
wheels make the world go
round. If you’re a member of
The Golden 1 Credit Union,
you can get on the fast track
to your new or used car,
truck, or van loan, because
we have three ways to help
you cross the finish line a
winner.
Before you go shopping,
you can arrange for pre-approved, 100-percent auto
fin a n c in g at o u r S an ta
B a rb a ra O ffice o r any
G olden 1 office near you.
You’ll usually get an answer
to your loan request in one

Santa Bapbapa Office
5176 Hollister Avenue
Mon.-Thur., 10:00 a.m.-4:00 p.m.
Fri., 10:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.
1-800-448-8181

F

opc I

hour or less. W ith a pre-approved auto loan, you can
shop like a cash buyer—able
to bargain for the best price
and to take advantage of any
factory-offered cash rebates
or incentives.
A nd in cooperation with
most auto dealerships, The
Golden 1 now offers Credit
Union Direct Lending. If you
want to put the pedal to the

Membership in The Golden 1 Credit Union is
open to all California state employees, faculty,
staff, and students of the University of Califor
nia and California State University systems and
to members of their families. To learn if you’re
eligible, telephone us at (916) 732-2900 or
1-800-448-8181.
Visit our Home Page on the Internet at
http://www.goldenl.com .

metal, you can apply for a
loan while at the dealership
an d get a re sp o n se to
your lo a n re q u e s t in
minutes. Look for our logo
o r ask your sa le sp e rso n
about Credit U nion Direct
Lending.
If you prefer to apply by
phone, the loan application
process is simple and speedy.
Just call Phone-A-Loan at
1-800-241 -LO A N . As a
G olden 1 m em ber, you’ll
usually get a response to your
request in minutes if you call
during business hours. So get
on the fast track by calling
Phone-A-Loan—straight away!
■ CREDIT®
■ ■ U N IO N
■ ■ D IR E C T
■ ■ ■ LENDING
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Katha Polliti
T h e F u tu r e o f F e m in is m
a n d O th e r T o p ic s

Tuesday, May 7 1 8 p.m.
UCen Corwin Pavilion / Free
A lecture by the smart, funny feminist
commentator and regular contributor
to The Nation, New York Times
and New Yorker.

BILL

Continued from p .l
Kohler showed the board
and audience members a
photograph of a box with
an Apple computer that
was delivered to Leo Treyzo n , th is y e a r’s A.S.
president.
Written on the box were
the words, “Leo, Surprise,
From Tamara and A.S.
Notes, More to Come, Ro
ger.” Kohler questioned
th e m e a n in g o f th e
message.
Scott was not available
for comment. But Vanderburg, who wrote the mes
sage, believes he has been
unfairly charged with try
ing to bribe Treyzon.
“When you stand up
there and accuse me of
bribery, that’s a serious
charge,” he said. “I feel I’ve
been raped by his sheer ac
cusations or innuendoes.”
While Vanderburg said
he is not opposed to the re
structuring of the staff
supervision process, h e
believes Kohler did not
take die proper steps in
obtaining information ab
out the computer. The unit
was transferred from A.S.

Notetaking to replace an
old, broken computer that
previously occupied the
president’s office, he said.
“Kris never asked any
questions and that’s why
I’ve taken the legal ac
tion,” said Vanderburg,
who did not specify what
action had been taken.
But Kohler denied the
presence of any slander
ous articles in the bill,
which he said only sug
gests the potential for brib
ery or other manipulation
of the president.
‘T here’s not one lie in
there,” he said. “If you just
look at the statements of
the bill, a lot of the state
ments are hypothetical.”
K ohler said he has
heard talk of legal action
and that the bill has left its
mark on A.S. employees.
‘There's been numer
ous threats of suit. There’s
been numerous threats of
filin g h a ra s s m e n t
charges,” he said. “It’s an
incredibly touchy subject
with our staff.”
Off-Campus Rep Felicia
Perez seconded the bill
and believes it is more an
effort to improve auton
omy within the student

government than a per
sonal ambush.
“A lot of people think
this is one in a series of at
tacks,” she said. “For one
thing, it isn’t an attack. If
anything, it’s a critique.”
Bill author and Rep-atL arge N ico le M eyerM orse, who plans, to
amend and reintroduce
the proposal, also believes
some Leg Council reps’
lack of knowledge and
bias against Kohler in
flu e n c e d th e b o a r d ’s
decision.
“I would say some A.S.
members didn’t under
stand the bill,” she said.
“They don’t understand
the problems A.S. is hav
ing. That’s probably due to
the lack of access to infor
mation or the unwillingaccept
ness
to
information.”
O th e r a rg u m e n ts
against the proposal over
the past few weeks in
cluded concerns over con
tradictions with the A.S.
Constitution.
“First of all, I think it’s
unconstitutional because
it is in conflict with the
C onstitution,” Orellana
said. “I don’t think it’s ap

propriate to just pass it.
“In order to pass it, I
think there needs to be a
co n stitu tio n a l am en d 
ment,” he added.
The A.S. Constitution
States that supervision of
the executive director rests
with the president, but
Kohler said he and MeyerMorse had properly re
vised the bylaw change to
adhere
to
the
Constitution.
“We wrote the bill so the
president should consult
with other officers, get the
input and coordinate it,
but on a day-to-day basis,
she’d be directed by one
person,” he said.
For Orellana, the idea of
restructuring A.S. staff to
increase student input into
the workings of the oiganization is not disagree
able. ‘T he object of the bill
I think is a good idea,” he
said.
Such openness may
lead to acceptance for a re
vised version of the prop
osal, according to MeyerMorse.
“I haven’t counted the
bill out,” she said. “I think
it’s still possible to have an
effect.”
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Continued from p .l
plaining his reasons for
prohibiting students from
brin g in g th e ir ca n in e
companions.
“In the early '70s, the
campus was flooded with
dogs, and dogs would
come in my class,” he said.
“But there was this one
time when a dog defecated
in the front of the class and
no one would clean it up
or claim the dog, so I
yelled, ‘All dogs out!’ and
everyone applauded.
“I guess it was a part of
the social revolution of the
times to bring dogs to
class,” Flacks added. “But
as far as I know, it has
never been officially al
lowed, and so to this day, I
don’t allow dogs in my
classes.”
Other professors have
m o re le n i e n t p o o c h
policies.
“I would only be op
posed to a dog in class if a
student was allergic to
them ,” said College of
Creative Studies lecturer
Robyn Bell. “Or if they
smell bad, then I really
don’t think it would be a
good idea to bring them in.
But I do like dogs and am
not opposed to them being
in class. I mean, I’ve had
three dogs myself: Tammy,
Kushke and Zipper. But
now I have a cat. I just
wish I could bring my c a t”
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It’s the intimacy, Love has every- Something about Nothing a t a ll Ifs Whafs love got to
the passion.
thing to do with i t the morning after. a good excuse.
do with what?
I f s w hat makes
people happy. Ifs
w hat makes the
world go round.
Russell Bartholow
junior
la w an d s o c i e t y
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ReCycle

Beth Houghton
senior
film studies

Rick Mueller
senior
communications

91

11

Lynette Barnes
junior
political science

11

Spencer Green
sophomore
physiology
------- 1 1 -------

Ten
• O v e r 3 0 y e a r s o f M C A T e x p e rie n c e .
• M o re th a n 1 1 0 h o u r s o f liv e M C A T tra in in g .
• F iv e p r o c to r e d V ir tu a l R e a lity M C A T s w ith
c o m p u te r s c o rin g a n d a n a ly s is .
• F u ll- tim e n a tio n a l re s e a r c h s ta f f o f m e d ic a l a n d
s c ie n tific p ro fe s s io n a ls .
• O v e r 3 ,6 0 0 p r a c tic e q u e s tio n s w ith fu ll
e x p la n a tio n s — e q u iv a le n t to o v e r 17 a d d itio n a l
M C A T s!
• P e rs o n a l tu to r in g in c lu d e d .
• E x te n s iv e H o m e S tu d y B o o k s .
• C lin ic s f o r In te n s iv e C o n te n t R e v ie w , M C A T
s tra te g ie s , a n d A A M C p r a c tic e m a te ria ls
in c lu d e d .
• E x p e r t In s tru c to rs ! C h e c k o u r c r e d e n tia ls .
• H a l f o f th e n a tio n ’s m e d ic a l s tu d e n ts p re p a r e d
f o r th e M C A T w ith K a p la n .

Read your
Nexus.
Clip the
Coupons.
Find a
recycling bin.
Toss it in.

Yeah!

Limited seats available fo r Summer classes.
Callfo r scheduling information.

KAPLAN
1-800-KAP-TEST
KAPLAN invests three times that of anyone else in test research and curriculum development.
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Ifs got a whole lot
to do with i t You
have to use it to do
everything. If
you've got it in
your heart, it
makes everything
go better.
Disha Harris
junior
law and society
---------------- 1 1 -------
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Date of Death:

??/96
Medical Conditions:
H IV positive;
h e m o p h ilia
A fter doctors told hint
he had only months t o .
live, Steve Sawyer
dropped out o f Curry
^ p fle ^ lp r M assachusetts
and began speaking to
other students« His own
struggle with suffering ,
$&$ taught him the
futility o f som e forms o f
coping; yet, he’s found j
hope through his
V isio n a l faith:«:l

Campbell Hall
7:30pm May 7

Tickets
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SALARY
Continued from p .l
three percent increase for
their salaries.
Writing Program lec
turer Nick Tingle said the
University wrongly aban
doned a history of parallel
ing faculty, librarian and
lecturer wage increases.
‘They have broken a
longstanding past practice
in which lecturer salaries
increased at the same rate
as faculty increases,” he
said. “This decoupling is
extremely injurious to the
morale of the campus as a
whole, creating factional
ism between staff and
faculty.”
B ut A ssista n t V ice
Chancellor for Public Af
fairs Ernest Lopez said the
University has no fixed
pattern of applying wage
increases to all staff.
“There have been times
when only nurses have re
ceiv ed p a rity a d ju s t
ments,” he said. “Every
category of employees
w ould like salary in 
creases, but it can’t always
happen.”
Sciences-Engineering
Librarian Andrea Duda
said librarians are entitled
to the same increases as fa
culty because of the similar
nature of their work.

WATER
Continued from p.3
ding that no action will
likely be taken today.
Environmental Defense
Center Senior Staff Attor
ney Linda Krop believes
the supervisors should
continue requiring a water
source prior to approval
and said the GWD board
cannot sidestep a role in

“Basically, librarians
are academics,” she said.
“We contribute to the mis
sion of the University in
both research and teach
ing and as such I think we
should be treated the same
as faculty.”
Duda said librarians
should be included in the
salary increase because
com petitive wages are
needed to attract highquality staff.
“We are in competition
with the California State
University system, whose
salaries are higher, and
that puts us at a disadvan
tage,” she said.
Tingle said lecturer sala
ries also need to stay on
par with those at other in
stitutions, but that the
University has neglected
to e x a m i n e t h e i r
competitiveness.
“Our salaries are sup
posed to be dictated by
local prevailing market
c o n d itio n s ,” he said.
“They have never made
clear and they may never
m ake clear w hat they
m e a n by ‘p re v a ilin g
market conditions.’ Who
the hell are they going to
compare us to?”
Tingle said the Univer
sity’s refusal to grant a lec
turer wage increase under
mines the importance of
their work.

“Lecturers are hired to
do the bulk of teaching on
campus,” he said. “To de
couple us is not to ack
nowledge our teaching
contributions.”
Duda said she believes
the University has denied
librarians the wage in
crease partly because 70
p e rc e n t o f th em are
female.
"I think it is absolutely
an attack on a feminized
profession,” she said. “The
librarian profession is veiy
heavily female and I think
that’s one of the major rea
sons it doesn’t get as much
r e s p e c t as o t h e r
professions.”
The cost of granting li
brarians and lecturers the
salary increase would have
little impact on the overall
budget, according to Adan
G riego, L ibrary A rea
Ethnic and Gender Col
lections coordinator.
“$300,000 is not going
to drive the University
bankrupt,” he said. “You
could make an argument
that the University already
s p e n t $ 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 in
bargaining.”
But Lopez said the sum
would become significant
over time.
“$300,000 is not a one
time cost,” he said. “It’s
going to be an ongoing
cost.”

deciding between projects.
“The preferred option is
to keep things the way they
are,” Krop said. “There’s
going to be competition
for the water ... [GWD
Board members] still have
to make decisions. Them
saying that they're getting
out of the issue is just po
litical rhetoric.”
Krop urged the GWD
Board at its April 9 meet
ing to allocate water con-

servatively and keep with
the county’s planning
priorities, which favor af
fordable housing.
The meeting was domi
nated by a request from
Randy Fox, Southw est
Diversified/Coscan Part
ners vice president, for the
board to issue an intent to
serve his Ellwood Shores
development project, cur
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Information Session
Goleta Valley Room - Monday, M ay 13th, 4-6 p.m.
On-campus Interviews
Tuesday, M a y 14th
Contact your Placement Office for m ore details. For information on other C Ll opportunities, call our
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P U B L IC N O T IC E

It's T im e To T h in k A b o u t

GraduationParties

N otice

of F urther C ontinuance of C onsideration of I mplementation
of C ampus R egulations P ursuant to 21113 ( A ) C . V . C .

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Police Department o f the University o f California
Santa Barbara has proposed campus ordinance regulating skateboard, rollerblade and
rollerskate use pursuant to 21113(f) C.V.C. The proposed regulations are as follows:
.004 PEDESTRIANS, SKATEBOARDS, ROLLERBLADES, AND ROLLERSKATES
ON BIKEWAYS: The bicyclist has the right-of-way on a bikeway. However,
bicyclists shall yield to pedestrians attempting to cross the bikeway.
(a) Persons walking bicycles or motorized bicycles shall be considered pedestrians;
as such, they shall be subject to all regulations pursuant to pedestrians.

Banquets • Catering
• Delivery
v P a r t y Packs To Go

6 REAT Low Prices

BEACH,
PARK &
H O U SE
P A R T IE S

Full Meals from $ 4 .95 per person4

* Including Santa Barbara's BEST Oak-Smoked Ribs,
Chicken N' Tri-Tip (Deli Platters, Too!)

EXCELLENT S E R V IC E
* Anywhere in Santa Barbara
OPTIONS
• A p p e t iz e r s , D e s s e rts , B e v e re je s
* T hem e P a rtie s & E n te rta in m e n t

IM it

•SOME RESTRICTIONS ARBIY

(c) Skateboarders, rollerbladers and rollerskaters shall be considered pedestrians.
Skateboards, rollerblades, and rollerskates shall not be ridden on roadways or
bikeways.
.031 No person shall skateboard, rollerblade or rollerskate at a speed greater than is
reasonable, having due regard for the flow o f existing pedestrian traffic, weather,
visibility, and the surface and width o f the walkway.
.032 No person shall skateboard, rollerblade or rollerskate in areas which are prohibited
by signs or surface markings (i.e. pedestrian under crossings).
.033 Skateboarding, rollerblading and rollerskating is prohibited on covered walks,
bikeways, roads, parking lots, underpasses, interior courtyards, inside buildings,
exterior balconies, stairs, and handicap ramps.
.034 No person shall wear any headset covering, or earplugs in both ears, while
skateboarding, rollerblading or rollerskating.
.035 No person shall ride a skateboard, rollerblade or rollerskate in willful or wanton
disregard for the safety o f persons or property.
.036 Persons riding skateboards, rollerblades or rollerskates shall yield the right o f way
to all motor vehicles and pedestrians.

J U M B O Portions
' V

(b) Pedestrians shall keep to cement walkways, and shall avoid walking on
roadways or bikeways except to cross at designated crosswalks.

fu ll b a r

SERVICE
AVAILABLE
5112 Hollister Ave., Goleta
I« the Mi)itili Center

967-3775
2 2 9 IN. Montee ito S t., SB
Tie Beit It Siete tf 101 si Belli St.

963-9326

.037 No person riding a skateboard, rollerblade or rollerskate shall attach the same or
himself or herself to any other vehicle or bicycle.
.038 Persons riding skateboards, rollerblades, or rollerskates shall ride as near to the
right side o f the sidewalk or walkway as practicable.
.039 No person shall ride a skateboard, rollerblade or rollerskate after sunset o f one day
and before sunrise of the following day unless the user is wearing reflective material.
.040 No person shall operate, use or strike a skateboard, rollerblade or rollerskate
against, onto or upon the roof or the side o f buildings, fences, steps, handrails,
benches, concrete planters, trashcans, monuments, statues, or similar objects.
.041 “Skateboard”, “rollerblade” and/or “rollerskate”, for the purpose o f this section,
shall mean a vehicle, device or conveyance with any number o f wheels, with a
riding service o f any design, and specifically includes scooters, upon which a
person may place one or more feet, and which is designed to be or can be propelled
by the operator’s human power or by gravitational force, or by ancillary motors or
engine. “Skateboard, rollerblade, rollerskate” does not include bicycles.
Questions and/or comments should be directed to Captain Tony Alvarez at (805) 8933675 or e-mail <po01alva@ucsbvm.ucsb.edu> on or before Friday, May 31,1996.
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OPINION

“Success is nothing but being a quote.”
—A nd y Partridge

Use ’Em, Doi
D a v id F o rts o n

OTAN ALTOON/Daily Nema

If you haven’t already seen them, I am sure you w
I’m talking about the new recycling stations on cai
pus. These have been purchased through a grant frc
the Dept, of Conservation by the Associated Studei
Recycling Program. This program has taken the neci
saiy steps to make sure that the UCSB community i:
recycling community.
Our campus is setting the trend that we hope oth
schools will follow by creating an environmenta
friendly campus. But the success of the new recycli
stations requires a community effort to take care
these receptacles. Here are some simple requests wi
which I ask you to cooperate.
• Please do not post any materials on these stations,
they will be removed immediately.
• Please do not write on, engrave or otherwise vandali
these recycling stations.
• Please read the signs. These stations accept fou typ
of recyclables: aluminum, plastics #1 and #2, nev
paper and glass. All other materials (except for r ;gul
paper) should be placed in the trash receptacle ( be 1
right receptacle of the station).
• Please do not skateboard, rollerblade, etc. on th :se \
cycling stations.
• Please alert this program if you see anyone vandalizi
these stations. This is a community service and we ne
a community effort to ensure their long life.
By the time all of these stations are in place, there w
be approximately 65 different on-campus areas whe
you can recycle. This program and this campus are me
ing in the right direction in diverting the maxinui
amount of waste possible away from our landfill!
Although these new stations are only for select i
cyclable material, these are not the only things recycl
on campus. There are many locations on campus whe

For the Goal
Gov. Wilson’s Acceptance of Federal Funds Is a Step in the Right Direction
front — if he can get the money with no strings at

__________________ E d i t o r i a l __________________ tached now, isn’t it likely that he could have done so
According to the National Assessment of Educa
tional Progress, California’s average fourth-grade
reading ability ranked last in the nation along with
Louisiana, and six out of 10 California students
scored below the “basic” level in literacy. Only stu
dents on the island of Guam had poorer results.
It would seem that when our state’s reading levels
are so dismally low, government officials would do
whatever they could to improve these conditions.
But until recently, our own Gov. Pete W ilson re
fused a $42 m illion aid package from President
Clinton’s Goals 2000 fund, which is dedicated to
helping teachers nationwide learn how to teach
reading more effectively.
Why did our Republican governor refuse m onet
ary assistance from our Democrat president last
October, despite our sorry state of public K-12 edu
cation? Most likely we will never know, but no mat
ter what W ilson’s motives may have been, he is now
not only accepting the federal funds but also lobby
ing the state Legislature for more than $100 million
for additional teacher training and new textbooks.
Although W ilson’s mission to actually improve
reading levels instead o f building prisons is good,
his earlier refusal to accept Clinton’s handout was
irresponsible and unfair to the state.
Wilson said when he earlier denied the money
that accepting it would place too many stipulations
on the way state officials operate school systems.
But California is — and was — in no position to be
turning down millions of dollars for education. Wil
son’s flap about federal mandates was a shallow

before as well?
And what, really, were those federal mandates
anyway? Former teacher and current state Sen.
Jack O’Connell (D-Carpinteria) argued last O c
tober that the only guideline applying to acceptance
of the funds would be an eventual assessment of the
program’s efficiency — an understandable require
m en t Educators from Eureka to San Diego have
agreed the federal funds are much-needed and
would be a shot in the arm for the state’s elementary
schools.
Although he deserves credit for changing his
mind in this situation, W ilson still must prove his
credibility in claiming he aims to prioritize our
state’s literacy.
It’s easy enough for Pete to say that he’s going to
work diligently to improve elementary school read
ing scores in California over the next few years, and
it’s easy for the state’s citizens to hear these prom
ises and have renewed faith in his dedication to
education. But it will not be until he makes the
tough choices about where money should be allo
cated that we w ill actually see whether Wilson will
follow through.
As we have all seen in his attitude and actions
toward the UC system, our governor often shows an
apparent disregard for the state of education. Even
though his expressed interest in improving the K-12
system is a step in the right direction, Wilson must
continue his support for education by considering
its importance, not only when asking for money, but
when allocating scarce resources as well.
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NOLOGY'S
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The Reader’s Voice
a
Wake-Up Call ired
trough its
Editor, Daily Nexus:
Ring-ring, clang-clang, the alarm
clock goes off and Alicia D. Watt
(Daily Nexus, “Vivisection Is Justi
fied,” April 29) wakes up from her
1975-era dream in which the only
way to combat animal rights activ
ists is to use such yawn-provoking
clichés as, “You wear leath er... you
wear Birkenstocks ... you kill wild

on, and t
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rats, right? ... should we use con
victs as test subjects?... without viv
isection we all die ... cures are just
around the co m er... UCSB will cure
disease... animal experimentation is
never c ru e l... I’m a vivisector so I
know ... you suck and I am out!”
Well, Alicia will wake up to find
that the dream was just a dream and
that the truth has seeped outbeyond
locked laboratory doors (and appa
rently, minds).
She will find that under the Free
dom of Information Act, documents
detailing precisely what is happen
ing in Bio II have been circulated to
the public for years, and that over
the last seven years, at least 30,000
animals have been killed at UCSB
and that 4,000 were not given any
anesthesia. That UCSB nas never
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corrugated cardboard and office pack (copy paper, bin
der paper, etc.) can be recycled. Cardboard can be re
cycled in the green dumpsters and paper can be recycled
in all of the buildings.
This program is also bringing to light the necessity of
buying products containing post-consumer recycled
material. The program made sure to integrate recycled
material in the new stations as the “plastic wood” and
metal frame both contain recycled material.
This is the most important thing a consumer can do
to promote recycling: Buy recycled! So encourage your
friends, teachers and favorite store to sell products with
recycled material in them.
In closing, this program would like to thank the stu
dent body for reaffirming the 75-cent per quarter lockin this past election. 93.4 percent of the voting students
showed their support of this program with a “Yes” vote
for A.S. Recycling. If there are any questions or con
cerns, please call the program at 893-7765.

David Fortson is an A.S. Recycling Program
coordinator.
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E d L e a v e s W ith H o p e
its story on Kohl “Police Find Child
Pornography in Home of Admini
strator.” Not “alleged pornography”
— although there is nothing to sug
gest that the N exus staff actually saw
the graphics in question. So I as
sume that we are to accept the police
and the District Attorney’s Office as
the final arbiters of just what is and
is not pornographic. At the very
least, shouldn’t that be determined
in a court of law?
C onsider this: A com plaint
against KCSB has been filed with
the Federal Communications Com
mission by Santa Barbara County
C itizens Against Pornography.
Why? Because Planned Parenthood
did an educational program that in
cluded information on anal inter
course. I mention this because one
of the people on the SBCCAP letter
head is a member of the Santa Bar
bara District Attorney’s Office.
I would also note that SBCCAP
has attempted to eliminate Profes
sor Constance Penley’s course on
pornographic film from the curricu
lum. Given these two cases and the
fact that the local authorities were
unable to find any other evidence in
Kohl's house to suggest that he was
a peruser of child pornography,
shouldn’t we be at least a little skep
tical of these charges brought by the
DA’s office? Even that office al
lowed that it was pretty minor as
such things go.
Finally, I am not merely suggest
ing that we should come to David
Kohl’s defense no matter how ap
propriate I think it is to do so.
Rather, it is imperative that we begin
to question and challenge these ero
sions of our constitutional rights
that are being imposed in the name
of safety. We should do so for
ourselves as well as for David.
ELIZABETH ROBINSON

Liar, Liar
DEBI RAMOSOaily Nexus

ice

ired a single hum an disease
irough its taxpayer-funded vivisecon, and that UCSB Vice Chanceli for Research James Case feels
lis is quite acceptable since the real
aint of vivisection is for experaenters to “fulfill themselves as
amans.”
She will also realize that there is
a formal policy protecting students
ho seek an alternative to classes
ling animals and that UCSB prossors have engaged in crass intimiation tactics against those stu?nts. And that insulin was “discov;ed” before the (stolen) dog
itchery of Banting and Best, and
rat insulin killed former AE Presiint Denise Ford via a severe hypoycemic reaction.
Alicia, go back to bed and dream
■ safer that way. Night-night.
JAN MCCLELLAN

fishing expedition into all comers of
one’s life. But, of course, I’m wrong
about that.
As Otis Madison observed, while
we and/or the media were busy with
the O.J. trial, legislation was passed
that allows for just this sort of search
whenever law enforcement decides

Lost Rights

ditor, Daily Nexus:
I would like to join Carol Hiles in
er 1( ter of support for David Kohl
Jail; Nexus, The Reader’s Voice,
.pril 25).
L il: Carol, I do not know David
*11, ut every student I have sent to
im l s received fair and supportive
■eatr (ent. I’ve never doubted that
is intentions were to ensure, in any
ray at his disposal, that students
ad every opportunity to successlily complete their UCSB careers.
, I, too, was appalled at the rather
avalier fashion with which his
»putation might have been comromised by allegations of child
omography. And I would raise the
blowing points:
±This action struck me, and many
nth Whom I spoke, as an enormous
ivaslon of privacy. I thought,
urely it’s not legal for the authories to go looking for financial inforlation and then conduct a general

Editor, Daily Nexus:
Matthew Nelson is wrong (Daily
Nexus, “Is It Just Me Or..." May 3).
When I traveled to San Diego and
back last weekend, I observed that
Orange County’s gasoline prices
had jumped more than Goleta’s,
and San Diego’s prices had jumped
even more. Goleta has not been “hit
hardest,” as Mr. Nelson says.
Earlier last week, Rayleen Little
wrote another letter protesting the
Daily Nexus’ disregard for truth.
How sad when a newspaper must
be so often scolded for lying.
DAVID VAN SLYKE

Not at Fault

i

KEVIN GlEASONAMly Nexus

they have reason to believe that a fe
lony has been committed. Never
mind if the evidence confiscated has
nothing to do with the original
charge.
Imagine how many of us could be
brought up on one misdemeanor
charge or another if the authorities
were allowed to indiscriminately
search our homes, cars, selves? A
little pot or drug paraphernalia, a
lifted library book or two, videos
with “questionable” content, sex
toys, literature from an organization
considered “terrorist” according to
the new anti-terrorism legislation or
maybe even photos of our naked
children or ourselves. Which brings
me to my second point....
The Nexus fearlessly headlined

9

Editor, Daily Nexus:
Over 4,000 years ago, Jews ap
peared on the scene, and about the
same time, hatred of Jews followed.
Anti-Semitism is truly the world’s
most enduring hate.
Today, Jews all over the world are
under fire, and it is no surprise that
Israel, the Jewish homeland, is the
center of it all. To be honest, if I only
read the L.A. Times and watched
CNN, I would undoubtedly arrive at
the same unfortunate conclusions
of Michael Garcia (Daily Nexus,
The Reader’s Voice, April 23) and
Adnan Alseidi (Daily Nexus, “Don’t
Give Me That BS, Billy,” April 24).
I like to think that it was not antiSemitism but a lack of information
that drove these people to such
faulty remarks. But my intention
here is not to bash either one of
them as much as it is to prevent
others who do not know about what
is going on in the Middle East from
re a c h in g s im ila r e r r o n e o u s
conclusions.
Now let’s get to the facts. The
question is who really has blood on
their hands? Hezbollah has been
firing cheap and inaccurate Sovietmade Katasha rockets into the
north of Israel hoping to kill civi
lians only. Hezbollah guerrillas do
not aim at Israeli army bases, but at
ordinaiy civilian cities like Kiryat
Shemona. A part of Hezbollah’s
charter calls for the destruction of
the Jewish State of Israel.
On the other hand, Israel has

Ed Gomez
This will most likely be the last of my series of columns. With that in mind,
I would like to summarize the year we have all experienced.
I must first say it has been interesting. Being on the UC Board of Regents
has made me more aware of the politics of higher education. I, like many of
you, came to the University with dreams, hopes and aspirations that through
learning and education I could change the world around me. I haven’t lost
that ideal, but it has been tarnished.
The actions I witnessed this year at the board have made it hard for me to
have faith in our current leaders and their policies. It is these actions that
have made up the bulk of my experiences as a regent.
Over the last year, we have watched as the guardians of young people’s
futures have had the students arrested for speaking over 60 seconds at a
public meeting. We have watched as students who have chosen to think crit
ically and oppose the decision of the regents on July 20 have been jailed.
We have watched as a prestigious faculty had to bow down to the political
whims of a few greedy and unscrupulous people. We have watched as the ad
ministration was forced to prematurely implement a policy it did not sup
port. We have watched as the atmosphere at the campuses has become in
creasingly polarized and detrimental to learning. And we continue to watch

The good side is that despite the jailings, despite the public humiliation,
despite the blatant political interference into University policy and despite
what seems to be a impossible task, many good people of the University have
come together. Students, faculty and staff have joined to oppose those ac
tions that are destructive to the University’s future.
Thousands of staffand faculty members signed petitions opposing the re
gents’ July 20 decision. Dozens of students sacrificed time to fight against
this decision; many were arrested and placed in jail. Others gave of them
selves as they fasted or sacrificed in some way their own personal being.
That is the good side! That is the hope!
As 1 bid farewell to the University of California, I want to leave you with a
few last thoughts. Think about what education has done and will do for you
in your life. Now think about the fact that many people do not have that
available to them. What will they do? What can they do?
This University system is reserved for only those who are “qualified.”
What does that mean? Is it better for a few to have all and the masses to have
nothing? Or would it be better if we all had something? Would it be better to
know that all of our children will have a chance at a good life, or that some
may never make it to where we are because we took ours and turned our
back?

Ed Gomez is the student regent

made it exceedingly clear that its in
tention is to be at war only with
these guerrillas, and not the people
of Lebanon. Israel does not taiget
civilians, whereas Hezbollah does.
Israel also has made its targets wellknown by offering advanced warn
ing of its attacks. The reason? So it
does not have to kill civilians who

its own troops, an obvious accident.
In Israel’s case, the same holds true.
Shimon Peres and his government
have apologized for the tragedy. It is
immediately discernible that Israel’s
actions do not add up to col
dblooded murder. Rather, it’s Hez
bollah that is the guilty party.
Therefore, the Question is not

are not involved.
So with this in mind, what does
Hezbollah do? They cowardly
launch their attacks from civilian lo
cations, forcing Israel to defend it
self. Israel had one of two choices:
sit idly by and take the hit, or to
launch a retaliatory strike against
Hezbollah military sites located li
terally a few hundred yards from ci
vilian shelters and outposts.
But the science of war is not per
fect and there have been many Le
banese civilian casualties. I main
tain this is the fault of Hezbollah
and not Israel. Furthermore, in the
Persian Gulf War, the U.S. bombed

whether Israel has the right to retali
ate against terrorist attacks on nonmilitary populations, as would any
civilized nation in a comparable si
tuation, but rather, why Hezbollah,
in a cowardly fashion, intentionally
situates its military targets within
schools and hospitals knowing that
Israel’s legitimate retaliation might
end up harming innocent people?
The answer can only be that Hez
bollah is exploiting the lives of these
civilians to gam er world sympathy,
a ploy for which Michael Garcia and
Adnan Alseidi have too easily fallen
for.
BRETT ORLANSKI

*
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More Reader’s Voice
no leverage for attempting to amend and
strengthen race relations; there would
Up to You
not be any races to bring together at a
Editor, Daily Nexus:
Dear Mr. B. Jones,
If your column (Daily Nexus, “Dis
play Your Sagacity — Don’t Vote,” May
1) is how you attempt to justify your
apathy, then you have no justification
other than your pathetic ignorance.
You are awfully naive if you think that
voting and the politicians elected are the
only indicators of change in our society.

I agree that voting in and of itself is
somewhat futile. The problem is that we
expect voting to be our only interaction
with government in order to affect
change.
Hypocrisy will prevail if we just let
politicians have free reign over the laws.
We must all take an active role in direct
ing our politicians to respond to our
voices. W ithout our constant and
numerous inputs, politicians will never
know what we want done to this
countiy.
Besides, it is not up to the govern
ment, at any level, to “fix” our problems.
It is up to them to lay the groundwork so
that we can make the changes. For in
stance, if someone on this campus sits
on SCORE, his or her contribution to
race relations is dependent upon law
makers passing bills and laws concern
ing such issues as integration, civil rights
and Affirmative Action.
Without these “insignificant” laws,
organizations like SCORE would have

campus like UCSB. The people on
SCORE are taking advantage of an ac
tion made by politicians to improve im
portant issues in our society, racism and
race relations.
Also, if voters had not elected pro
child politicians in the past to imple
ment child labor laws and school atten
dance laws, then people who tutor at
I.V. Elementary School might not have

Editor, Daily Nexus:
I did not invite you to my party. You
know who you are, but I do not.
I threw that party for my friends, and I
even opened my door to strangers, yes,
strangers who wandered the streets on
Saturday night looking for something
fun to do. However, I should have
slammed my door on you who came in
my house and stole from me. I did not
S buy a keg for you, set up a disco ball and
z dance floor for you, and make those
f margaritas for you. They were for my
| friends and other students who believe
0 in having a good time. May I add that
3 they had a good time but not at the ex| pense of others.
|
I do not understand why people steal
> from their fellow students. When I
very many children to tutor and help opened my door on Saturday, I certainly
equip with the educational tools neces was not saying, “Welcome, all people
sary for reaching beyond their often- who want to take advantage of me and
impoverished lives.
If these examples sound familiar, Mr.
Jones, it is because I know you, and I
know that you are involved in these two
activities. By being involved in these or
ganizations, you obviously think there
is some hope in ameliorating the prob
lems of our society. Why don’t you help
your causes by marching your ass over
to the polling stations to elect those peo
ple who will be able to give you the re
sources, either through Taws or money,
my property!” It sort of sickens me the
that will give you better opportunities
and means for fixing the things that you way someone can come in and drink my
beer, dance with my friends, completely
want fixed?
Voting coupled with public activism enjoy themselves and then turn around
is the only way that we can bring about and steal from me. I have a hard time be
change. One without the other is asking lieving that you really needed money
for failure and a maintenance of the in and that is why you took that keg tap!
Yes, I.V. is a unique place where par
sufficient status quo.
ties and people fill the streets every
LAURI DIETZ weekend. It is a fun place to live and an

BY G LEA SO N
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experience we will not have again once
we leave UCSB. Thieves like you are go
ing to ruin things around here — I know
that the next time my roommates and I
have a party, we will have to be more
careful about who is standing by the keg
or lurking in the bedrooms. Do we need
a “guest list,” a keg guard, and a hall and
bathroom monitor? That sounds like a
blast!
Also — why steal from the people
who just bought you beer and tried to
provide a fun weekend environment?
Would you steal from your own parents
or close friends if they were trying to
make a fun place for you?
I am not writing this because I expect
you to transform yourself and never do
anything wrong again. I’m writing be
cause I am sick and tired of having peo
ple get things stolen at parties. We are all
in the same boat. My roommates and I
all work, go to school and party once in
a while on weekends. You probably are
not much different. So, next time you
VINCENT LUCIDO/Daily Nexus

1 0

think of stealing the tap off the keg be
cause no one will notice and it is cool to
make the keg expense $50.00 more,
THINK AGAIN!
Instead, just leave, because if you
steal from me, I do not want to party
with you. People like you were never in
vited in the first place!
ADRIENNE BELL
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Continued from p .l
multiplies and can run the
facility down.”
Graffiti costs the cam
pus $40,000 to $45,000 per
year, according to Ruse. If
damage incurred by graffiti
exceeds $250, then FM
files an insurance claim
with campus business ser
vices, he said. Incidents
that cost less than $250 are
covered by FM’s budget,
according to Ruse.
Among recently
targeted areas is the Pardall tunnel, one of the
most popular spots for
campus graffiti. A promi
nent message on the tun
nel mocks the notion that
the writer would ever “asssimulate,” a play on the
word assimilate.
So far this year, graffiti
levels on campus are at the
moderately high to high
level, according to Cam
pus Police Capt. Antonio
Alvarez.
Police have reports of
11 graffiti incidents on
campus in 1996, he said.
The locations of these inci
dents include the Student
Health Service, Marine
Sciences, Music, Laurel
Walk at family student
housing, Harder Stadium,
Ellison Hall, Buchanan
Hall, and parking lots 6
an d 30 ac co rd in g to
Alvarez.
But Ruse estimated that
the number of individual
incidents is closer to 120,
many of which never make
it to a police report.
Not only political graf
fiti but also names tagged
on walls and gang-related
messages are problematic,
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according to Ruse.
Davidson Library has
recently sustained $1,000
in damages and appears to
be regularly targeted by
one particular vandal, ac
cording to Sullivan.
‘There's evidence of an
individual that’s really
been doing a lot of damage
in the library,” he said.
Ruse believes that po
lice could do more to stop
vandalism because most of
it occurs in patterns — it is
usually done by gangs or a
couple of people on Satur
day and Sunday nights, he
said.
“I think the cops ought
to wake up,” he said. “A lot
of people are repeat offen
ders and they hit the same
places all the time.”
Ruse believes increasing
police patrols and provid
ing a reward for informa
tion leading to the arrest of
vandals would decrease
the problem.
A lthough there has
been an outbreak of graf
fiti on campus, there has
been no increase in Isla
Vista, according to Cam
pus Police Officer Derek
Donswyk, who is sta
tioned at the I.V. Foot
Patrol.
‘T here’s not much out
here,” he said. “I haven’t
seen any more graffiti than
there usually would be.”
Brown believes graffiti
would decline if more av
enues were available for
a r tis tic a n d c ul t ur a l
expression.
“People wouldn’t need
these types of guerilla acts
of creativity,” she said. “I
think in general that crea
tivity is not something that
the general powers-that-
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To get the advantage, check the day's rating: 10 is the easiest day, 0 the
most challenging.
★
Aries (March 21-April 19)- Today is a 5 • Don’t even suggest anything
★
new. You’ll make more points doing the same old thing over again, per
fectly. There’s a lot of money at stake, so play your p art If you must go ★
shopping, buy something practical you can use in your career.
★
T aurus (April 20-May 20) - Today is a 9 - There’s still a reason to be
cautious, but your luck is excellent. You’re naturally cautious anyway. Do a ★
background check on a new opportunity before you sign anything. If there’s
★
not as much money as you were told, better to find out about it now.
G em ini (May 21-June 21) - Today is a 3 - Don’t give up; things will get ★
better soon. The main problem today has to do with your obligations.
Nobody's allowing any more extensions. An older person might be par ★
ticularly insufferable. Be nice, if you expect an inheritance
★
Cancer (June 22-July 22) - Today is a 10 • Ibis is a marvelous occasion.
★
You’ll be especially successful if you're doing what you’ve done before.
Practicedoes make perfect, you know. Don’t do it all by yourself, though. ★
Your friends want a chance to play along. Agood partner brings you luck.
Leo (July 23-Aug. 22) - Today is a 5 - You’ll be kept busy from morning ★
to night and may not even have time for lunch. There's no escape; it's ★
time to pay your dues. Help an older person understand a complicated sit
uation and you’ll understand it better yourself. Don’t try a new method now. ★
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) - Today is a 9 - Your routine will go smoothly, ★
but you might have trouble with new procedures. They’ll take too much
time to learn now. You'll feel stronger than you have in months, especially ★
in familiar surroundings. Go back over a project and make it perfect.
★
Libra (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) - Today is a 4 • Do fotther research on a house
hold decision. If you choose now, you'll have to make changes later, un ★
less you go back to what you did before. Pay off old bills this afternoon
★
instead of incurring new ones. Tonight, leant something from your best
friend.
★
Scorpio (Oct. 24-Nov. 21) - Today is a 9 - Your powers of persuasion
★
plus an older person’s experience equal success. You won’t win the argu
ment byyourself, but you can with a strong partner. Discourage a loved one ★
from buying an expensive item. Do some research and get it wholesale.
★
Sagittario* (Nov. 22-Dec. 21) - Today is a 3 - You're gaining valuable
experience. Remember that when you ask yourselfwhat you’re doing here. ★
The job today seems mostly drudgery. You have to fix other people’s mis
★
takes as well as your own. Tonight, tell your troubles to a perky companion.
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) - Today is a 9 - i t doesn’t get much better ★
than this. It would be better ifyou had the day off to play with your sweetie,
★
but work should be fun, too. Don’t get cocky, though. Go over every
thing carefully so mistakes don’t get past you.
★
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) - Today is a 4 - Anything that can go wrong
★
today will. Figure out where the trouble spots are and post guards. A
person who’s nagging at you has more problems than you realize. In ★
stead of resisting, do your best to comply. You'll be in a stronger position
★
to argue soon.
Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20) - Today is a 9 - A team effort should do very ★
well today, especially if it’s a routine you’ve done before. You're so good at
it; you could do it with your eyes dosed. Don't, however. That would result ★
in a silly mistake. Heed a neighbor’s hdpfol advice and save tonight.
★
Today’s B irthday (May 7). Return to the old neighborhood this year ★
and find a new opportunity. Finish up past business before starting fresh
in May. Money’s coming in June. Romance blossoms, too. Read about the ★
life you’ll create for yourself in October. Pay an old debt in December.
★
Travel to a favorite place in January and resolve an old issue to your ad
vantage. An unusual option can work to advance your career. Clean up a ★
mess in April, to succeed.
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
★
I
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1996

Sunday
M onday
midnight Freakscene Tha Next
Level
Mike
Ruehle
1:00 am
Billy Cort

Tuesday Wednesday Thursday

2:00 am

Skankin’ The Jungle
Abstractivity
Punk
The Little

Emily Zrostlik

3:00 am

Top Billin Old
Pretention School Show
llene Auerbach
Reuben Allen
Damon Montgomery

S.F.C.
5:00 am

Mr. S q u ish y
Show
Doghouse &
Joe
Raajan Shankla

Alex Fishman
Shep Smith

Pork Chop
Express
John Weisbarth

Halfway
Heywood

Morning
Blues
James
Oldendorph

Friday

Saturday

Enter the Sensory
This is
Araum
Pit
Deception Presents Dancehall
David Tanner

SluggerJamie Flam

Danny Fuentes

Cut A Rug Prophecy
DJ Mercury
Love

Shannon Riley

Juan Monroy

Lionel Garcia

Film
Freaks

Fire Pon
Rome

Jason Rodi

Selector
Sunshine

Existentiajdekum
Eric Steur

Thrift
Rock
Gerald Trainor

6:00 am The Better
Straight,
Sound
of
Stoked on
Way
No
International ‘Pataphonics the Spirit
7:00 am Gospel
God’s
Chaser
Birdland
Airwaves Keith Rozendal Rev. Val and
Jay Allen
Pizza
Hour
Jon Bisom
Elli Neumann
Chari sse
8:00 am Min. Matthew Vince Zaccone
Jammin’
On
Lockhart
Brown
the One
Making
Contact
9:00 am
Alternative Counterspin Viewpoints Cross
Ital
Latino USA
Radio
Currents Around the Rim K atz P a ja m as
Soundz
10:00 am
Brocc N’
Jassdom The Black
Bernard Hicks
Pop On
Dread
A X IS
Roll!
Nag
Hall
Trial!
Vibes
Anita Miralle
11:00 am
Brian
Yaeger
Pat
Cardenas
Doctor Jass
Eclectic
Brian Barrio
Free-I
noon P assage s
I.V. Today & Roots
Phil Colaprete
Return of
Karumanta
Blues
Jazz
Tomorrow
Relics
the Dread
Never Lie Jamuyku Straight
1:00 pm
Ciaran
God’s
Danny Hoy
Manny Santos
Operation
Jacka
Rhythmic
Ahead
Stackola ST O M P Supermarket
2:00 pm Anointed
Stanley Naftaly
James Gross
On The
Poetry
OM
Kyle Kramb
Ska
Mic
Side
Nathan
Ghio
3:00 pm Heart &
Scrub
Punkasauraus Homography DJ
Mike Petrini
Scrubby
Left Coast
Soul Show
Rex
Matthew
4:00 pm Ken Hinton Our Nation’s
Music 114 Jason Darrah
CT Holman
Wolfner
Stone
Oliver Hamilton
Vibrations
Soup
5:00 pm Afrikan
KCSB News and Sports
Alex Lu
Pacifica Network News
Kaleidoscope
6:00 pm
Women in the Act Collective
Speaking Culture of Jammin’ A
Heartbeat
El Gigante of Resistance Converaence of Sex
Little Old
Protest
Reggae
7:00 pm Ray Ramos, Sr.
Latin Am erican
Word
School The Cool Ruler
Let’s Talk Third W orld
N ew s R eview
Journal
Raymond L. Ramos
Factory
8:00 pm
The W hole
The Groove Jumpin’
High
Onda
Spacehead
Shabang
J. Rudnick, A. The Blues Omission
Fidelity
Spencer
Theory
9:00 pm Latina
Marquez, and J.
Andy
Raul Rico, Jr.

Fraiilein M

10:00 pm Live and
Untucked
Uncut
Music
11:00 pm Todd One and
Gram

Doug Miller

Edwards

Ska La
Carte
Adam Korn

M att C ohen

Vincent Leo

Campbell

We’ll
Strictly Soul Food
Make You Symptoms
Hip Hop Joseph Ford,
of Death
Like It
Twist 1
Erin & Allyson

http://www.as.ucsb.edu/kcsb/

aka DJ Suave
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WATER

13

PAINT

Continued from p.7
rently held up by lack of a
■water source. Ellwood
Shores is a-135-aCre site
with sensitive habitats lo
cated between Isla Vista
a n d S a n d p i p e r Go l f
Course and slated for con
struction of 161 luxury
homes.
Fox’s request for an in
tent to serve prompted the
letter from the GWD
Board to the supervisors.

Some students believe
that the subject matter of
graffiti affects whether or
not they are annoyed by i t
Continued from p .ll
“It doesn’t really bother
be deal well w ith.... I think
almost all graffiti is re me unless it’s something
ceived as an act of vio stupid,” said junior aqua
lence. I don’t think it’s all tic biology major Chris
actually intended th at Mirabal. “I get just as
way.”
pissed off about flyers.”

Need a Roommate?
Advertise for one in
the Nexus Classifieds
Come on over to our Advertising Office,
under Storke Tower (Rm. 1 0 41 ).
Hours: M-F 8-5 (open during lunch).
Call 893-3829 for more info!

in' Folks!

Summer Specials!
Examples Only— See Us for More!

P sn S

$493
Tokyo rndtrp air from L A
$813
Costa Rica rndtrp air from L A $484
Cabo San Lucas rndtrp air from LA $169
Eurail Issued Instantly From $228!!

S ell
It
Wow!

Air/Eurail/Cruises/Amtrak
and Much More!

in the Nexus
Classifieds!
Call 893-3829
for more info.

Fraternities/Sororities, Clubs,
Groups, U C S B Departments

rndtrp air from LA

Call Us
for the
Best Prices
and
Service!

O N C AM PU S
UCSB

Discount
Travel
Experts!
M -F
9 a -5 p !

2211 U Cen * 968-5151

RENT WOODY’S FOR A
DAY OR NITE PARTY!
Reasonably Priced, Lots of Fun
Call 967-3775 or 963-9326

1Ì M É É I

$112 Hollister Ave., dolete
I« tit* Magnolia Cattar

229 W. Montecito $t., SB
Ha B«aek Siala a! 101 at Batí St.

UCSB Recreational Sports
R ee Cen Room #1110 • 893-3Z53
Ommln Syort Club Events
UCSB Triathlon Team
1st Annual Swim/Run
Saturday, May 18th
7 0 0 meter swlm/4 mile run
Entry Fee *10
Register at the Rec Cen the day
of the event

WANTED-

Rec Sports 5k/10k
W eekend Results
10k:
1st Place Female:Laurie Singer
1st Place Male:Keith Horowitz
5k:
1st Place Female:Jenni Johnson
1st Place Male:David W innacker
10k Team WinnerssKeith
Horowitzjanet StrykerJohn
Crisp,Patrick McGoldrick
5k Team W inners:Sig Ep Pledges

23rd Annual
Student/Alumni
Flag Football
Tournament
Saturday, May 18th &
Sunday, May 19th
$35/student team

IM B o w lin s C o o rd in a to r

• For 1996-97 School Year
• W ill train now
• Average lOhr/week, $6.25/hr.
• Requires excellent management,
organizational & leadership skills
• Call Paul Lee © 893-3908

*t|i|P

fh tm -U ÎA t

-

1>9hH (?>$£< Ì9 tu7H ih Ÿ9k> tCAM
7 o *to */v<*«Yc>? fafay/
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CL|p & SAVE &FAX

—

— — — — — — — — — —

: FAX us your Classified Ad— here’s how:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Questions?

Fill out the form below. You must use a MasterCard or VISA credit card.
The name must be the sam e as it appears on the credit card.
Be sure to include your phone number.
FAX it to the Daily Nexus Classifiers at 8 9 3 - 2 7 8 9 .

Nam e__

Call us at 893-3829.
If you don’t have a FAX,
just bring the form in.

Total______________________________
□ M C □ V is a _______________________
Credit Card # _______ ___________ Exp.
Departm ent/Club__________________ _
P.0___________ ____________________

Address

City__ _
Zip Code.
Phone__

Deadline: 4pm two working d ays prior to the start date
«8
in

Start Date

5
CO
«8

CL
□

o

Circle or underline
classification desired

5th Day Stop Date

PAID

I

INDEX

4 lines (minimum charge) $4.00 per day
504 for each additional line
604 for bold face type
1 0 PO INT type— 704 per line

There are 27 characters per line.
This includes letters, numbers, spaces, and large punctuation (e.g. &, 7, — , %).
In 10 point there are 14 characters per line upper/lower case; 10 with ALL CAPS.
In 14 point there are 11 characters per line upper/lower case; 7 with ALL CAPS.

1 4 POINT type— $1.20 per line

Pay for 4 days In a row, g et 5th day for $1 .0 0 (sam e ad only)
All Classifieds are paid in advance. NO REFUNDS

PRINT YOUR AD HERE A S IT WILL APPEAR, 1 LETTER OR SPACE PER BOX — PRINT LEGIBLY!

«0

ill

I

001 Lost & Found

221 Travel

002 Special Notices

222 Tutoring

CL

0 03 Personals

22 3 Typing

13
o

0 04 Business Personals

224 Used fomiture

0 06 Movies

225 Wanted

007 Help Wanted

226 Miscellaneous

0 08 Real Estate

303 Resum es

011 for Sale

307 Rides

012 Autos for Sale

444 for Rent

0 13 Bicycles

555 Roommate Wanted

0 14 Insurance

66 0 Greek M essages

215 Motorcycles

77 0 Musicians Wanted

«0

216 Musical Instruments 880 Entertainment
677 Computers

217 Pets & Supplies
218 Photography

777 Limousines

219 Services Offered

888 Meetings

2 20 Stereos

The Daily Nexus A dvertising O ffice is located under Storke Tower, in room 1041.
Our hours are M-F, 8am-5pm. Telephone: 893-3829. FAX: 893-2789.

Daily Nexus Classifieds

CLASSIFIEDS
S pec ia l N otices

H e l p W anted

FR EE FINANCIAL AID! Over
$6 billion in public and private
sector grants Sc scholorships is
now available. All students are
eligible regardless of grades, in
come, or parent's income. Let us
help. Call Student Financial Ser
v ic e s : 1 -8 0 0 -2 6 3 -6 4 9 5 .
ext.F59995.

101 CAFE SANTA BARBARA’S
ONLY AD U LT CABARET
NEEDS EXOTIC DANCERS:
FANTASTIC PAY AND FLEXI
BLE HOURS!! MON NIGHT
FR EE A D M ISSION W ITH
SCHOOL ID . 568-1620_______
ACTORS/MODELS
Auditions by appointment only
for commercials, 51ms Sc model
ing. All types/ages needed no ex
perience necessary. No fee. Image (818)222-9091____________
C ash ie rs- H ollyw ood Bowl
re s t-n ig h ts 6 /1 6 -la te S e p t
4-6 n ig h ts /w e e k p re v io u s
exp preferred $5.25+tips call
(213)861-3588_______________

SELF-Hypnosis
WORKSHOP

Wednesday, May 8,12—1250
Counseling & Career Services
Meet in Lobby

Looking for volunteer opportuni
ties tutoring families? Call the
Community Affairs Board and
learn about the Family Literacy
Program! CAB-UCen 2523. Call
893-4296___________________
VOLUNTEER! Volunteer! The
Community Affairs Board has
something for you! Stop by our
office- UCen 2523 o r call
893-4296. We love to helpifl

FREE LECTURE

t/nf b ÇfàHuMHfl
&

P u y n

lu A

1»

um m i
A C h it iit h (tithe*

by Julio C Rivas, C.S.
Mem ber of The Christian
Science Board of Lectureship

Tuesday, MAY 7th

8-9*30pm • Girvetz 1004

IF YOUR JOB SUX, CALL MEt
P ositions s til o p en fo r s tu d e n ts t o
w ork w ith m e in m y business this
sum m er. Excellent re su m e builder.

Average Income $6200
Must tune whole summer free. For
interview» a fl Mr. Wayne Diidgc water

1-800-933-3563
Southwestern Co. since 1868

Child care for 3 year old boy. 20
hrs. wk in exchange for rent of
house in Carp. Prefer Eng Sc
Span speaking. Start in Sept call
684-3303___________________
C ru ise S h ip s H iring- Earn up
to $2000+/month working on
cruise ships or Land Tour compa
nies. World travel. Seasonal Sc
full time employment available.
No experience necessary. For
m o re i n f o r m a t i o n , c a ll:
1-206-971-3550- ext. C59995.
((C ru ise S h ip s H iring!! S tu 
d e n ts Needed! Earn$$$ + Free
World Travel (Carribean, Eur
ope.Hawaii,etc) No Experience
N ecessary. F ree ' Room and
Board. Great Opportunity! Prog
Call 919-929-4398 e x t e4026

Sponsored by the U C SB
Christian Science Organization

CUTE GUYS

Questions &Answer Session

EARN$50/HR

For information call 683-9402

Modeling/party servers
dancing. Thin or in shape
Prestige
Jim 966-7334

B

u S IN E S s P

'R S ’NALS

There is still time to sign up for
the Deloitte & Touche Monte
Carlo Night-May 17th! Contact
th e A cctg A ssoc o r c a ll
213-688-1840 for details or to
RSVP!

Energetic male, age 20+ Rec
L e a d e r/o u td o o r gam es/field
trips. Exper. w/ children ages
5-12 P/T now Sc F/T or P/T sum
mer. Have or get Class B DL LV
message, include age, experience
Sc availability. 962-7555.______

AT UCSB
WE TREAT

ALCOHOL
PROBLEMS
WTTH
CA RE
AND

CONFIDENTIALnY
H A D EN O U G H ’

T I

G ET H E LP
893-8721

JLÍ

DAY CAMPS serving Congo Sc
San Fernando Valleys, Simi, Ca
marillo, Sc Malibu seek fun car
ing c o u n se lo rs Sc in s tru c to rs
for sports, nature, horseback rid
ing, crafts, swimming, gym, song
leading, fishing/boating, ropes
course Sc more. Now interviewing
818-865-6263.
_________
Delivery Drivers Needed Earn
7-10 $ per hour. Apply in person
5801 Calle Real Little Caesars
Pizza, 683-7711
_________
Do you love to work with kids?
The Isla Vista Youth Projects is
looking for Teacher Aides who
can work 8:30-2:30 in their pre
school classrooms. Please call Ju 
lie a t 968-0488 work/study students preferred.______________
M ark etin g In te rn s h ip
Sick of "gofer" internships? Then
come work for us. We train you in
strategic planning, marketing,
promotions planning and execu
tion and more. Please come toour
office under Storke Tower and
pick up an application. Daily
Nexus._____________________
M a tu r e fr ie n d ly sw im in 
s tru c to r that loves working w/
children. Must committ for lyr.
Call 964-7818. Cert in CPR WSL
N a t i o n a l P a r k a H ir in g Positions are now available a t
National Parks, Forests Sc Wild
life Preserves. Excellent benef i t s + b o n u s e s !
Call:1-206-971-8620 cart. N59994
PEER COUNSELOR TRAIN
ING Selection interviews are
now in progress for Peer CounselorTraining. Learn counseling Sc
communication skills in a sup
portive group environment. Clar
ify career goals, enhance inti
macy Sc honesty in relationships.
For more information or to sche
dule an interview call Alternatives / 899-1970_________ _
T e le p h o n e S a le s P o s itio n .
E a rn $20,000fyr +bonus. Flex
h o u rs. P a r t tim e also avaiL
C all M ark a t 687-6211

S e rv e rs -H o lly w o o d B ow l
R est-nights 6/15- la te Sept
4-6 n ig h ts /w e e k p re v io u s
exp perferred $4.25/hr+ tips
call (213) 851-3588___________
Summer Child Care Provider.
Ju n 17-Augl6 5 wks F/T Sc 4 wks
P/T 2 families/4 children. 2 girls
7&8yrs old, 2 boys. 4&6yrs. old.
Must have car w/seat belts for alL
Home in Montidto. $7.6Q/hr. Call
A lisa 9 565-9373 eve. Sc
weekends for details.

Summer Job!

P/T, P/T STARTING NOW in Expending ENV. MARKETPLACE.
Will train, Call 899-4753

WANTED: 100 Students. Lose
8-1001bs. New m etabolism
breakthrough. All natural. Aver
age lose 8-291bs per month. Dr.
recommended. Guaranteed res u l t s . C o s t ( 3 5 . C a ll
1-800-827-3342

1 AWESOME OCEANSIDE Del
Playa 3A2 G re a t COASTLINE
VIEWS! BIG DECKS next to
PARK Sc big field HURRY
$2100-2400 968-3900.

B icycles
USED BIKES for sale or "rant"
$69 Trade in i ak. DIAMOND
BACK MTN BIKE w/ihoek $276.
GT MTN $199 IV BIKE BOUT.
968-3338

P ets & S u ppl ie s
S^tl’xlK ’ Aquarium/terranium
for sale w/ all the fixins’ for re
ptiles. Please call Stacey a t
562-6826

J

1 Bdrm 1 Bath apts 500-575 per
month. 10 month Sc year lease.
Laundry, fum 6548 Cordoba.
Ventura E nt 968-4614
1 Bdrm 1 Bath Apts $575-625 per
month. Year Sc 10 month leases.
Laundry, fum 6632Abrego. Ventura Enterprises 968-4614
1 Block From UCSB Large Clean
1 BDRM 2 Parking Spaces &
Laundry lrg Lease 625 mo.
968-7250___________________
2 Bdrm 2 Bath a pt $1000-per
month, year lease. Fum , great lo
cation 6549 Pardall. Upstairs
Ventura E n t 968-4614

INTERNET
F or S ale
S tu dent E.M .T.S
Wanted
U .C .S .B . R escu e is presently
accepting applications fo r stu d en t
rescue w orker positions to assist
U .G S .B .'s param edic am bulance
service. Q ualified applicants m u st
possess p rio r to anticipated
S eptem ber ’9 6 hiring:
1. E m ergency m edical
technician certificate
2 . C alifornia am bulance d riv e n
license
3 . B L S C C P R certifications
4 . S an ta B arbara C ounty
accreditation
A pplication deadline is M onday,
M ay 2 0 ,1 9 9 6 n o later than 8 a m
A pplications s h o u ld b e p ick e d up
in perso n a t the R escu e office
behind the public safety building,
M o n d ay -F rid a y 8am -5 p m .

T ra v e l A b ro a d a n d WorkMake up to $25-$45/hr. teaching
basic conversational English in
Japan, Taiwan, o r S. Korea. No
teaching background or Asian
languages required. For info'
call:(206)971-3570 ext. J59994.
Work in the Sierra this Summer!
Jameson Ranch Camp seeks ma
ture students to work as counse
lors a t our self-sufficient child
ren’s camp. We need positive
role-models who have a t least
one teachable skill, US. horse
back riding, horse vaulting, life
guards, mountain bikes, etc. RM,
BD, plus good salary. Call
805-663-8888 for brochure and
application.

A -l
M ATTRESS SETS
Twin SETS $79, Full SETS (99,
Queen Sets $139, King Sets $169

G et Online!

Software: Install Sc Instruct
W eb M arketing S trateg ies.
(805)963-9896 icsS raim ay

9 6 2 - 9 7 7 6 24 hrs.
909-A De La Vina

R esum es

RESEARCHINFORMATION

J u a t R esum es
569-1124 Same Day Service
Effective Resumes
Student Discount Mc/Visa

Largest Library of Information In U S
-a ll subjects
Order Catalog Today with V isa/^C or COO

800-351-0222
Or, rush $2.00 to Research Inform ation
11322 Idaho Ave.«206-A
Los Angeles, C A 90025

W anted
EGG DONORSdesperately wanted by infertile
hopeful p a re n ts. All races
needed. Healthy. Ages 21-30.
Compensation $3000 Please call
OPTIONS a t (800) 886-9373
W OM EN_W A N T CASH?
m pay you cash or trade you for
your unw anted clothing and
accs. (any season). Consign
ments too! CALL OR COME IN!
PLAY IT AGAIN SAM 966-9989
1021 STATE ST. Downtown SB

S erv ices O ffe r e d

ELECTOLYSIS

No more Wax, Shave, Tweeze
Sterile, Medically approved.
$16-K hr. session.
1st time only. 962-2871.
Sophie, 130 W. VICTORIA St.

F or R ent
CAT OK a t 6732 Sab. Tarde #B.
Duplex W ith Yard, 4 Tenants
Max For $1140/mo. SFM Vista
Del Mar 685-4506____________
10 M O L E A S E

2BED 2BA ON SABADO
(1250/MO FURN LAUNDRY
CABLE TV 686-7325

D on't Get
Caught in th e ^ jf^ H ou sing C runch !
The Abrego Gardens
Has Only 5 Units L eft!
* Clean and Spacious
1 Bedrooms
* Well Maintained

* Fumished/Unfum.
* BBQ/Picnic Area
* Privat Parking Avail.

$615-$695
* 1 year & 10 month
agreements avail, for
June & Sept. 1996-1997

685-3484

111/2 MO LEASE
STARTING SEPT 11996 2 BED
2BATH ON SABADO FURN.
LAUNDRY CABLE TV
(1180/MO CALL 685-7325
1 1/2 Bdrm 1 Bath apt $700-per
month. Year lease, laundry, fum.
6632 Abrego #5 Ventura Enterprises 968-4614
1T BY 21* STUDIO APTS.
FULLY FURNISHED, MICROWAVES, UTL. PD., LAUNDRY,
PARKING, POOL, TENNIS.
S T U D IO P L A Z A A P T S .
968-8655 MtM $540-$680 DEPOSIT $150_________________

2 BEDR,2 BA on
SABADO
Cióse to campus, beach^hops.
Fumished, sunny & clean in well
kept building w/laundry cali now
968-6628________________ ___
2br lbth w/yard garage + washer
d ry e r hook up. 4 per
Cali 685-5904 $1240. June lease
3 B drm S b a th lg u n it
(197506647A Trigo. 2 bd Iba®
6646 Trigo Se 6645 Pasado $1000
cali 967-7778

CLASSIFIEDS

Daily Nexus

Own Your Own Home
Daniel Encell

JL
4bd/2ba house a t 930 Camino
Corto. Yrd, W/D, Pkng, grdnr,
d is h w a s h e r, w oodstove
$2100/mo Billy 968-1698
6610
M ad rid
Rd.
2BD/lba Apts avail 1996-97
very close to campus & beach
p ark in g
&
la u n d ry
12 month leases $890/month
For info call Mike 685-6723
6625 SUENO
PRIVATE yard 2 bd 1 bath year
lease $1060 to $1160. Fall lease
$1200 to $1300. Summer lease
only $660 to $700. FROPERTYONE 682-1311_______________
7 person duplex, 4br 2 bath. W&d
hookups, dishw asher. G reat
backyard w/wood deck. 6784 B
Sueno. $2276 685-5904_______

Act Now

li

And grab this great duplex2bdr,lba, furnished, laundry,
parking. Your own yard w/
hammock. $1180/mo 968-6628
w

Real Estate Specialist
9 6 9 -6 8 9 5 x 2 3 6
Graduate o f U.C.S.B. and

U.C.LA.School o f law
*1canmakethedreamofowning
yourownhomeareality.“
CLOSE TO CAMPUS 2Bdr
IB ath Apts For 3 Tenants Max a t
6689 Picasso. Off-Street Parking
Laundry $78G/mo SFM Vista Del
Mar 685-4606
CLOSE TO CAMPUS One Bdr
Apts a t 6627 E l Greco. Upstairs
and Down Avail For ONLY
$540/mo. O ff-Street P arking
SFM Vista Del M ar 685-4506

SU M M E R
STORAGE
5'x5'x&‘ $35
5*1Ox® $52

S ee Rep. - Vendor’s Row
on Weds. & Thur.
$10 Reserves Unit or

Call For Visa/MC
Reservation

684-6776

9am to 5pm 7 day6
The Sto rage Place

Jump on It!
Isla Vista's Best
Kept Secret!
Sky view Luxury Apts.
H a s O n l y a F e w U n its L e ft!

♦Immaculate 1 Bedrooms
♦1 year & 10 month
agreements available
for June & September
1996-1997
♦New Auto Gated Entry
System in courtyard and
underground parking lot!

685-3484
ALL UTILITIES PAID- One Bdr
Apts a t 6666 Picasso For Only
$540/mo. Off-Street P arking
Laundry. SFM Vista Del Mar
686-4606___________________
Any G reat Apia L eft in IV?
Yes Look Below
House: 6779 Pasado for 6-6 3 in
3bd-2ba for $1300.6782 ST for 5Delightful! DP dplx for 6 mates 6614.6721 Trigo A $350+/— for 5
6546#1 El Nido-for 4 -Trashed 2
new by June 1 bd dplx -new yard
by July see now a t 6648 lYigo.
For .all call 685-0508
LAUNDRY MACHINE INSIDE
2Bdr IB ath Duplex' a t 6657
Abrego. Yard & Parking. SFM
Vista Del Mar 686-4606 $940/mo
BEAUTIFUL 2 b r fum. apts in
student bldg. Avail Ju n e 17
laund. park. 777 Emb Del Mar
$1025 mo. 967-7794 1 b r $660

BEST DEALS IN
IV

2 & 3 bdrm duplexes 1 car garage
very d ean & quiet Avail6/20i/96.
666-1069___________________
Beautiful 2 b r fum. apts in stu
dents bldg, avail Ju n e 17 laund.
p a rk . 777 Em b. D el M ar
$1025mo.967-7794 1 b r $650
CAT OK a t 6559 & 6561 Sabado
Tarde. lBdr & 2Bdr IB ath Apts
Avail For $540/mo & $900/mo,
Laundry & Parking SFM Vista
Del M ar 686-4606.___________
NICE ONE BDR APTS a t 6681
Trigo. Off-Street Parking, Close
To Campus, ONLY $550/mo.
SFM VDM 685-4506

Clean, cozy, oceanside dupbc 3bd
2 bth,fireplace, deck 6649 Del
Playa #1 Buxton Enterprises.
666-2463
Coolest House in IV for 12 month
lease. All wood inside (flow and
walls) big fireplace. 2BR + Large
loft rm , 1 Bath. Beautiful Yard
1580/mo. 563-9789
DEAN BRUNNER RENTALS
Now renting for Ju n e + Sept
complete updated price sheet
available 24 hours a t 6778 Pasado (Middle door) 685-5904
Del Playa 2br duplex $1280.
Lower 2br - lba with sundeck.
Fenced yard 6608, quiet end of
D J . by campus. 962-9084
DUPLEX-3BDR 2BATH Large
Apt a t 6718 Sabado Tarde.
$2010/mo, Yard it Parking. SFM
Vista Del M ar 685-4506
DUPLEX
6680Del Playa. Will be sparkling
clean by Ju n e 964-3911
DUPLEX 6748 «3 Sabado Tarde
23d 1.5 B ath Private Yard, Wa
ter, Trash in d . Laundry Smokers
A Pets ok $106(Vmo 961-7246
DUPLEX At 6617 A 6621 Trigo,
2Bdr IB ath, Yard, Parking A
Laundry Only $1060/ma SFM
Vista Del M ar 685-4506
Free Wash A Dry 2Br lB th Du
plex with Yard Quiet End of IV 4
People Max $1300. Cadi 686-6904
To Be Painted
FURNISHED ONE BDR APTS
a t 6511 Trigo. Off-Street Park
ing, Close To Campus For Only
$540/mo. SFM VDM 686-4606
FURNISHED ONE A TWO BDR
APTS a t 6639 Picasso.Upstairs
A Down Avail Off-Street Park
ing, Laundry. SFM Vista Del
M ar 686-4606 $66(V$820
FURNISHED Close To Campus
2Bdr 2Bath Apt a t 6528 Sab.
Tarde #2 Parking Behind Bldg.
SFM VDM 685-4606 $108(Vmo
GOLETA TOWNHOUSE
4 BED 2.5 BATH
733-5318
GOLETA TOWNHOUSE 4 BED
2 1/2 BATH 733-6318
HARDWOOD FLOORS a t 6659
Abrego. 2Brdr IB ath Duplex For
Only $940/mo. Large Yard, Lots
O f Off-Street Parking SFM Vista
Del Mar 686-4506
U ltra Quiet/Clean 2BD/2BTH
$8% June/Sept 12MTH only Lg
closeta/Balcony or patio/Lndiy
820 Camino Corto Res. Mgr
Charles 968-9475

H ow to do
something nice
for a friend:
Send them a
Birthday Message
in the Daily Nexus
Stop by the N exus A d Office,
underneath Storke Tower, o r
call for m ore info at

893-3828.

H appy B irth d a y to You ••

H O T T U B ,P O O L ,F R E E
WASHADRY 9 MONTH LEASE
6BR+DEN 4KBTH DUPLEX
FOR 10 PE O PLE IN I.V.
LRALARGE FAMRM. 2FIREPLACES DISHWASHER DHL.
GARAGE W /OPENR CALL
685-5904 UNIQUE $3,960.00
IV Duplex 6610 Sabado Tarde
IB. 3Bdr IB ath, 12 mo. lease,
$1700/mo.. L aundry, fenced
yard, parking, gardeners. SFM
V ista Del M ar 685-4506 or
688-2461____________________
IV Duplex 4bd 2 ba recently re
furnished fenced yard washer
dryer in house 1860 mo call
682-9889___________________
IV HOUSE 6BR 3BA QUIET
LOTS OF PARKING $2850
6789 ESH2RO Rd AVAIL 7-1
962-1879
LARGE, SUNNY 3BDR 2BATH
APTS a t 6656 Sueno. Yard, Park
ing A Laundry. #B 5 Tenants For
$1500/mo, #A,C ,D 6 Tenants For
81800/mo. SFM VDM 685-4506
LARGE SUNNY 2Bdr 2Bath
Apts a t 6662 A6658 Segovia
Close To Campus Laundry A
P arking For Only $1040/mo.
SFM Vista Del Mar 685-4506
NEAR SCHOOL AND BEACH
LARGE fum. lbd Walk in closet,
balcony, prkg, Indry. $600-625.
Well maintained. 968-6168
NEXT TO CAMPUS 2Bdr 1.5
Bath Townhouse a t 6506 Pardall
#3. Laundry, Off-street Parking
For Only $960/mo SFM Vista Del
M ar 686-4506_______________
N ear UCSB 2BDRM fum. Lndry
fee. sec p a t pool parking $760.
968-2018___________________
Newly remodeled studio, lBdrm
Al.SBdrm ap ts avail. 12mo.
lease. Onsite laundry A parking.
6611 Sabado Tarde. 896-7340
daytime. 686-2212 evening.

Mgmt.
N o w L e a s in g
f o r ’9 6 - ’9 7
S ch o o l Y ear

• Studios
• 1 b d rm s

• 2 bdrms
Starting at
$520 to $875
12 mo., 10 mo.
& mo. to mo.
Leases Available
Fum., Pool, Ldy.
Fac., Sec. Guard,
Parking

9 6 8 -2 0 1 8
or
9 6 8 -5 2 7 8
$100 off 1st
mo. w/ad on
any 2 bdrm.
Studio, 1 ^ A 3 Bedrooms. $496 +
up 9-12 month lease. Call for De
als Now 966-5646
S u b le a s e o w n r o o m o n
O ceanside D P $325/mo Jun
16-neg. Call Amy 0686-4936
Summer and Fall spaces avail in'
a housing co-op. Single or shared
in a house or apt vegetarian
house and study house now ac
cepting. Learn to live cooperatively. Call 685-6964_________
VERY CLOSE TO CAMPUS
2Bdr 2Bath And 3Bdr 2Bath
Apts AT 6612 Seville. Parking
and Laundry, Only $1040/mo A
$1660/mo SFM VDM 685-4506

2 M needed to share 2bd2ba furn
ished duplex on Sabado $325/mo.
CaU Brian 968-3649
3 M/F wanted to share 3 BD 2 Bth
Duplex w/ 3 cool girls on Sabado
July 1 to Sept 20 $280 p/m neg.
562-6453___________________
DP OCEANSIDE SingleRm.Hot
tub. Available now, $49Q/mo.
O c e a n Vie w . C a l l C h r i s
•563-1004__________________
Need 1 N S F to share a great lb r/
ba, 1 block from campus. For the
summer and/or the *97 school yr.
$312.50 includes trash, H20,
p a rk A wash CaU Shannon
685-8811___________________
OWN ROOM 9 M ON TH
LEASE Sept96-June97 in 3bd
2ba on Trigo! M/F Cool, Cozy
Place! Rebecca 961-4613
Room for rent Quiet home upper
E ast in SB. Large sunny k it
Privelages washer, dryer. $400
CaU P&tty 682-9689__________

R

10 PO IN T T Y PE

The m erchants below offer deals when you
show your student or staff ID card

is $.70 per line.
RUN THE AD 4 DAYS IN A
ROW, GET THE 6 th DAY FO R
$1.00 (sam e ad only).

____________SHOW YOUR CARD

DEADLINE 4 p.m., 2 working
days prior to publication.

M ontecito C offee and T ea C o.

C LA SSIFIED DISPLAY —
$7.98 per column inch, open rate,
plus a 25 percent surcharge.
DEADLINE NOON, 2 working
days prior to publication.

SPC O FF a n y
Latte* Mocha*
o r L a rg e Tea
1131 C oast Village Road
(next to Palazzio) • 565-5758
SH OW YOUR CARD

Snwj-ftl

built custom Gol. home w edu
cated, Bio-Tech, alumni guy. U-B
open, da-kine, fit, serious, I am.
Race, religion, doesn't matter.
Attitude, personality, does. U ob
tain peace of mind, quiet security
♦ space, an in one place. Thats
right, older UC Tech plys the
Nexus adds 4 younger woman, of
similar interests. Share time,
shop,labs. 9 rooms, talk 2 me, IF
it fits; its free. No games please.
Jason- 968-6061 or 893-2513

10% OFF

Sm og Inspection Fee
or

$10 OFF

Fuel Injection Cleaning
1/2Fow n/sharelrgB drm in cute
duplex parking lndry 7/1-9ft
RENT NEG. 685-9495 Stephanie
IF needed to share room in best
house inLV. Quiet, clean, front A
backyards dishwasher. CaU Au
tum n 685-0309 Avail 7/1-mid
SEPT8NEGOT
__________
2 BD 2 Bath House 4 summer.
Spacious, rustic, fireplace, car
port, close to everything. 1100 a
month, dep neg. Come check out
"The Lodge* now. Call anytime
968-2608___________________
Beach ride DP sublease 3 bd/2ba
2 balconies quiet 6565 B DP
$1800/mo 6/21 • 9/4 Can Kasey •
562-6233___________________
O w n R oom o n O cean-Side DP
$325/mo Jun 16-Neg.
CaU Amy a t 685-4936
Your own room on picturesque
oceanside DP Summer Sublet
only $33Q/mo. OBO 968-1076 or
pgr 730-7177

M

is c e l l a n e o u s

Healing the Student Body:
Spirituality &Your Health
Distinguished P aul Members will
discuss thefollowing tjuestionfrom
Religious, Academic aid Medical
perspectives.

'How do
SPIRITUALITY
& PRAYER
Contribute to Healing?"
Tues., May7th • 4-530pm
University Center,
"Flying A"Room
Refreshments w ill be served.
Sponsoredby theUCSB InterjaithCouncil

C

om puters

SuperMac Graphics Card Spec
trum 24/ millions of colors.
$300.00 Call 666-9373. evenings
A weekends- Ask for Alisa or
Bob.

oom m ates

2
B ed/1
B ath
ap t.
C lose to c am pus A beach
$222/mo. w/4 person occup.
L aundry
fac.
a v ail.
6510
M ad rid
Rd.
Call Mike for info 685-6723
2F to share rm. in 2bdrm on Ca
in ino Corto. June 96-97. Lrge
ktchn, fireplace. Call Jenny 6
685-8571

SH0W-Y0UR-CARD

Take a Quan
tum
Leap
1 Female wanted z share self-

E N TER TA IN M EN T
1-2 Cool F 6757 DP #B 2 share 2
DBLS 96-97 blcny/frplce/priring
4 a Fun yr HURRY 968-0433
IF to share large rm. J u n e 96-97.
6600 Block oceanside DP. AH
utO, pariring+laundry $32Q/mo.
FUN! Call Meg 968-0354
IF to share rm in 3 bdrm a p t on
6529 oceanside Del Playa for
June 96-97 Call Karina or Luna
a t 685-5691
1 Fun F needed to share lg bdrm
in Trigo a p t for Ju n e 96-97. Only
$300/mo call Nicole or Marina B
686-0609___________________
1M+1F needed for 96-97 4BD ns
6796 Sueno. F$306w/ba. M$295
Free w/d, pking,h2o, + more!
Tracy/Dave 968-2001_________
1M/F NEEDED for single rm.
6625 D P O ceanside 8 BD 2BA
Big living area w/lg Balcny
500mo. June *96 to June *97 Call
Dan 686-9801_______________
1 or 2 M's for ONE ROOM on S.T.
w/ off st. parking A lndry fac. w/
clean, mellow roommate. Call
685-6562
1 roommate: your own room for
$375/mo. Share 3br/2ba w/5 girls
6507 D P ocean view call
968-8790

14 POINT
TYPE is $1.20 per line.
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Strip-oh-Grams

M/F E xotic D ancers
S inging T elegram s
B elly D ancers 966-0161

M

e e t in g s

M OU NTAI N B IK E CLU B
MEETING Come A see slides of
awesome club rides A races. May
8th. Buchanon 1940 7:00 • be
there

Dance Team
Tryouts
MANDATORY MEETING

Thu., May 2nd @ 9pm
Tu«., May 7th @ 8pm
IN ROB6YM• AU WELCOME

* If booked at time of inspection *

502 E. Haley • 564-4948

DAILY CROSSWORD PUZZLE
Edited by Trude Michel Jaffe
ACROSS
1 C onfidence
gam e
5 Flow er
arrangem ent
to L a st w ord in a
palindrom e
14 C olu m b u s
caravel
15 B ee th ove n ’s
“F O r— "
16 Tear
17 “R u le Britannia’

com poser
R ay
Attracted
Urgent matters
— sense
Straight: Comb,
form
25 Often read act?
28 Show up
32 Hold (or a news
flash!
37 Judge Lance
38 Sculptor's
subject
39 Hom e of T V ’s
“Masterpiece
Theatre”
40 Basketball
tactic
45 Ink type
46 Author Bellow
47 Cease-fire
51 Took on
workers
55 In a hurry
59 “— Cheatin’
Heart"
60 Author Horatio
61 Menu item?
62 Literary
lioness
63 Obtrude
64 Film locations
65 Shuck
66 Becom es
worthy of
67 Type of
surgeon

18
19
20
23
24

DOWN
1 Ginger
cookies
2 W ispy white
clouds

3 Take in
4 H e 's usually on
a podium
5 Start of
retirem ent
-6 Blueprint
7 M u sical Starr
8 U p and about
9 W h y bread
g o e s up
10 Trying
If C hallenge
12 R a d io 's
“E a sy — “ 13 European gull
21 Deliver
2 2 H orn or tree
2 6 Palindrom ic
nam e
2 7 “— Sw ell"
R o d ge rs and
H art son g
2 9 R ecip e abbr.
3 0 Form er labor
leader Eugene
31 C l A forerunner
3 2 Throw tor a
loop
3 3 Tattled
34 M iscalculate
3 5 Attention
getters

1

2

3

BOLD FACE TYPE is 60 cents
per line (or any p art of a line).

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE:
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H1
á1
1

6

7

8

9

1
1
1

h

12

13

28

29

30

31

53

54

10
16
19

22

21

24
26

25
32

27
34

33

35

36
39

38

37
41

40

43

42

44

46

45
47
55

65

1 L

D R A

23

62

R S

B E
1

18

17
20

59

M E E T

15

14

50 C a n d ic e 's
father
52 Kitchen gadget
53 H am it up
54 C om pact
55 Propel a punt
56 Scam
5 7 Flo w e rless
plant
58 C op p er
containers
59 C onsent, in an
oater

B A B

5

48

50

49

57

56

■
1
1

60
63
66

By Norman S. Wiser
© 1996 Los Angeles Times Syndicate

58

51

52

L

Ir
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1
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SKI00THIES!

A d I n f o r m a t io n
CLASSIFIED ADS GAN BE
PLACED UNDER STORKE
TOWER Room 1041, 8 a.m.-5
p.m., Monday through Friday.
PRICE IS $4.00 for 4 lines (per
day), 27 spaces per line, 60 cents
each line thereafter.
No phone ins. Ad m ust be accom
panied by payment

3 6 C lothing, along
the E b ro
3 7 Pete S e e g e r's
“— H ad a
Ham m er”
41 Verbatim
4 2 S in g in g group,
with “T he”
4 3 R hine feeder
44 Sn o b
48 Practice
4 9 Feature of a
cla ssic a l tem ple

6560 Pardall Rd. • 685-1134
Next to Sam’s m

IN I.V.

Buy 9 and
the 10th
1s on us!
•
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Gauchos Hit by Waves
in NCAA First Round
■ Pepperdine Blanks UCSB 6-0 at Regionals
By Steven Large
S tiff Writer_____
The UCSB women’s tennis
team’s season came to an abrupt
end on Friday morning when
Pepperdine University defeated
it 6-0 in the first round of the
NCAA Regionals.
The match was closer than the
final score might indicate —
three of the top four singles
matches included a three-set de
feat and two tie-breaking losses.
“We went into it hoping to
win, but we weren’t putting any

/ )

-,

Jean Okada

pressure on ourselves,” said
UCSB Head Coach Pete Kirk
wood. “I thought we could have
played better and I would have
liked to have picked up some
points against them, but the loss
didn’t put a damper on our
season.”
The Gauchos were counting
on wins from three of their top
four singles players, but the firstseeded Waves were too strong
for Santa Barbara to break.
UCSB’s #1 singles player Jean
Okada lost to Isabela Petrov for
the first time in her career, 6-4,
7-6 (7-4). Okada is ranked 25th
in the country and is expected to

be in v ite d to th e NCAA
Nationals.
“Jean just kind of had an off
day,” Kirkwood said. “The
match was still close and compe
titive, though.”
Santa Barbara’s #2 singles
player Amelia White was de
feated by Angela Lawrence 7-5,
6-4. Pepperdine’s Annabel Rognon beat Gaucho #3 singles
player Page Baiteli 6-3,5-7,6-4,
and the Waves’ #4 singles player
Tomoko Tsurutani was victori
ous against UCSB’s Kelly
Spencer, 7-6 (7-4), 6-1.
This was the second meeting
between the two teams this year
— the first was during the first
weekend of the season, when
the Gauchos lost by the narrow
margin of 5-4. Kirkwood noted
that the match was closer earlier
in the season because Okada
was able to pick up a win and
Bartelt, who at that time was
playing in the fourth spot, was
able to beat her opponent. Santa
Barbara was then able to make
the score close by showing off its
top two doubles teams, a side it
wasn’t able to present in the Na
tionals because of the singles
losses.
With the victory, Pepperdine
advanced to round two of the
NCAA Regionals on Saturday,
losing to UC Berkeley 5-1. Cal
was beaten by USC in the finals,
earning the Women of Troy the
right to go to th e NCAA
Nationals.
The NCAA will announce the
pairings for the individual
NCAA Nationals this Thursday.
Okada and the Gaucho #1 dou
bles team of White and Spencer
(ranked 12th in the nation) are
expected to be invited to the
tournament, while the Gaucho
#2 doubles team of Okada and
Bartelt are hoping for a berth as
well.

Daily Nexus
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David Willis
| SPORT: Baseball
¡POSITIO N : Catcher/
First Baseman
¡H EIG H T: 6'5"
I WEIGHT: 225 lbs.
HOMETOWN: Arcadia, CA

YEAR: Junior

ACCOMPLISHMENT: Helped UCSB capture
two games in the three-game series with then-#3
nationally-ranked and defending national
champion Cal-State Fullerton. The junior went
7-13 (.538) to pace the Gauchos, including three
home runs. The victories, in Fullerton, were the
first losses at home for the Titans in 16 games.
With the wins, Santa Barbara moved into a
second-place tie with UNLV and is the #3 seed
in the upcoming Big West Conference
Tournament.

STATS:
Collected two hits in
both games one and three
along with a 3-5 outing
in game two. In the
series he scored five
runs, knocked in eight
RBI and collected three
homers, one in each
game. His 16
round-trippers and 66
RBI place him second in
the Big West in each
category, while his
season batting average
(.377), doubles (16) and
slugging percentage
(.717) also rank him in
the conference's top 10 in
each catagory.

QUOTABLE: " I t w a s a g o o d w ay*to g o o u t in
le a g u e . I 'm h ittin g th e b a ll w e ll r ig h t n o w a n d
I'm r e a l c o m f o r ta b le a t th e p la te ."

UCSB Prepares for Future;
Teams Sign Spring Recruits
By Brian Berger
S tiff Writer_______________ ______ _____________________
Although all but two sports have completed their 1995-96 sea
sons, many UCSB teams have been hard at work building for the fu
ture. In recent weeks, five teams have taken advantage of the spring
signing period by inking athletes to national letters of intent for the
upcoming year.
Both the men’s and women’s basketball team have laid a strong
foundation for next season. However, the teams have done it in two
different manners. Head Coach Jeriy Pimm’s men’s squad has signed
three junior college players, including two 6’10” players to secure the
middle and a point guard, while Head Coach Mark French’s wo
men’s team has the commitment from six high school seniors.
Squads away from the hardcourt have also found success recruit
ing in the offseason. The UCSB men’s soccer program looks to build
on its successful season, which saw the team reach the Mountain Pa
cific Sports Federation playoffs, by signing five players. Defender
Brent Storrs (Encinitas, Calif.), goalkeeper Trenton Ulicny (River
side, Calif.), and midfielders Gaston Ochoa (Highland, Calif.) and
Nathan Cody (Hanford, Calif.) all come to Santa Barbara after re
warding high school careers. Forward Aron Wellman also will join
the Gauchos next season after transferring from UC Davis.
The women’s soccer team has added four top-notch players of its
own by raiding northern California. UCSB has signed three players
from Santa Rosa, including goalkeeper lisa Bertolini, who transfers
from Santa Rosa Junior College, and midfielders Cindy Goebel and
Lacey Coffey. The trio will be joined by forward Lindsay Conner, out
of Modesto, Calif.
DJAMEL R A M O U L/D rty Nexus

Ready to Rumble
Rocco Greco dukes it out with Jeff ‘The M olester" Gardner (facing) in one of the bouts that took
place during Phi Kappa A lpha's “Fight Night’ on M ay 3. The event w as held in Rob Gym and bene
fited the Primo Boxing Club, a local group striving to keep youngsters off the street.

The women’s tennis team, which recently captured its sixth conse
cutive Big West title, added to its depth by signing Jill Katzenberger.
Katzenberger comes to UCSB via Golden High School in Golden,
Colo.
Just one day after its season came to a close, the UCSB softball
team announced the signing of Kendra Wood. The catcher/infielder
will attempt to fill one of the roster spots vacated by the five graduat
ing seniors.

